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ABOUT t'o^/N ' initial plans in

RtGISTRATIOife
FOR RELIEF IN
A-REA INCREASE

with ■

The News
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: .r.-j (ling )>y
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St-urtor.

coan./

sheriff and wiJl be tnuijfw.ni .v
-ore 01a wt to Lead Aam-■i’.rcfcead toaigh: tu’ aniwtr a
lanc2 Areagh «-.u,5p.3
The jmnJl.'town.of.BlBestoae, in
:ar*e or- shboUn* ahS "wouacin^
Rowan eonnly, is corner in for «»
AAoinuUnUea
Ticker Brown 00 North Foik !asc
share of poblidty and visitors in the , .
_______ ____________
. last few days, and ifa all becanse'
TO ALL OWNERS
Sheriff Mon May. ieanun*. ofj
of a spider that spins a golden sreb.
The Fedenrt Hooaing Admiaistrabeing in Pane, went the, e
. n aa, ion raw week tsaoea
-ICO the warrait' for' hia arrest
r-taadoBM buiUln, ^
. wrt iat™ to. puWic.Oo. on tho bn U.
-uwday, ^but did not find him. ai.
»
t,n»b. Tb. .<b 1.1
hj'jgb they located where he livtd.
The wairan: was left in the Bour>
-J.1 officer's hands and they p-ace4
.'..sher under arrett.
was seriously shot, cl for
. time It was though: that he m 'jJ
A CoMm SpMer

otandatd.

I Bri’fiy the Federal. HouVn* A.i
I ministration seU.out ihe ora-^.-ax
;
benefits as follows:
The Better Housing

K£RA Projects
To Start Soon

815 Aak for Aid ID Red Cross;
Rdmildiag of Homes I ■>
Begia Tlila Week
OFFICERS ARE NAMED

For
For
For
for
For
For
For

NUMBER THniTY-FIVE

COVERNMENr MAY SEN^
STRICKEN CATTLE JJ_
.-i-’n here Ibis week from th.- .
Se;a.-n.ent in char.^.
!.-• dinrlbuiion of cattle fro?: ....
"Utht

stricken

area,

said

.,-i

Ai ie Carter of ChrJsty Creek, v.-.,..
-J.ohahly receive 250 head pf . ...
roi-

wiatc.na.

The

oRlE TUSSEY IS
RETURNED HERE
BY DETECTIVES
Fngitiw la Cnptmvd Saturday
in ./«} Virginia at Hama

gore-,,.,

.Of Sbter

-'hips these cattle out of thjp d: j...

region wham there ia not em..!,;:
FACES FOUR CHARGES
I^al legjatrations iot reiief have food to keep them aBvg, and- pay:
Orie Tnssey. 2S years old.- wanted
now reached 81S and it was anone dollar per bead each month :
nouBc*^ by the Red Cross workew earning them threugh until,...... a eonneetion with an alleged gang
that Satu^y will be the last day spring.
•* f^ievea who operated out ofappiieations for help from the Roa
Mr. Carter has approximau-.
Bowan ■»ubty „d b, .11
wiU be received, Regi.iti-a- thousand acres of land <
TUnOttk,,
tiona usually close within a week
« tb. b«d bf Mbd Eirer, Idmcb.
or ten days following the de:<: of
each
head.
/
|C~«r,
».
V., „ Ok bon. of bi.
.te disaster, but because of the poor
condition of the roads and bridger.
, .iMer. Etbol idloa* bj Cb=.po.i„ '
the date was extended in tJ-.:., inRaHway deiectives and
,<;jrce.
"^ert Virghd,. officers Saturday.
R5wxa County Relief Funl >1-s

Rail
Ask
For Higher Rates

ur.de.- indictmeni in this
ieached a total of S13.;. Twr.v ol
.-ouRty ■
I’.;-.’-' :ontrbutions comin; from
scTaiate charges of
ir:r..
s:de of ih-..
y.
tea ing . .-om
common • earner,
icr-'cree «f :-Ia;drman fcr.s \.
was implicated in
the largest single piud-'j.tho Ictersuce Comtir.-r-e
.*,10.
Commission this week to au hoi:;» Ca.ter County post
i -r-..v cor.ni;tc.- which
cicpbiaia? the rtlier p„>:cdure
$170,000,000 increase in the
1
on the pbstmaatar
«on's freight bill, The prop.
Wbb^m bmdly b«!.n ,u«l ,.bb«f.
"1.1 'Mb, Da»«b. .... boosts touch all
Cd-TTO,
P»^"="3 bx: --..t only

rg Act, t.i everyones.program. No
-Tiocts scheduled
v.a !?r what .your business. :t will]
'
r;i03,- on th: -XnRA
rj,'Ticy in your poeket if you
srehitsets. the c
acc:?'. the opportunity it .presents { -T.‘ emrorar iy he'd u> f-,,cooks, the puddingstone;
aoMiers. the I
I Money spent for repa'n. rcmodeli-tb.--.,
polhician«. the hlarae
>7 and poperty irtprovfments
berrowera. the touchstone;
b ings fint p.-ofU« to the architect b-.n .xb...t«f.
dealer, contractor, realtor,
stock broken, the carbetom: ^•uppIy
'
ranter, plumber, e'ectricians — to
policemen, tbc pavingslone:
• "-an wth services or gooJ» to
. the cobblesune;
The 'benefits of the program he B.e Pe;ry Road giv^ pan 1 aeedk. and not altogetker '-n losses.
For burgtan. the keystone;
»n be felr- n the entire eommu-:
oyment to kO men.Y
Awards w«l be .RsJe with the
For tourisLi.' the Yellowstone;
---------------- -------- - . ;
Ke.p <.f ail advisory comnrttse of
nity.
Meirhants in every line—
For besnties, the peachstone;
The Qs lef offices at Prestonsbu z lotal I'txens who
.ne.. Thurs, f«Trt‘Ore, car p#t V ' Bi^lCRUefrt
For motorietB. the milestone;
Friday with Mr. Maurice
stores, lianhrare stbres—every huei. Fioyd cooiib-, were ordered closed
For lovera the otoonttone;
ness and profeasional man will feel this week by Thornton Wilcox, state Redd}, national rapr
For .pedestrians, the tombetone;effects of ncw'money in circu- director, following a fire, said to the Bed Cr
When a family receives Red Cross
For editors, the grindstone.
g lation. rc^ployraent and a.pick-up be of incendiary origin which derelief it is not in HR forth of cash,
• • •
W n busincH generally.
BubsUntlal stioyed all relief reoenls.
Mr. Wilcox said there appeared to hut instead the famAy receives
T\« Hue FsRod
pioOts will come to es-eryone in the
im»b-bxa»i#M ^ b. lb. mtt .P^eraon its loppl merebant >fdr
Many —....
. ....
M.«.
the jtories
tha: vwu..
come commurii.v*%rbere’* the ^ogram
j 0dlp|»T3r-It has been awarded! so
fronf the American Legion epnven. made a success. You can share and
‘hot
_oi
tion. Thoae who have iltendoi aa /peed raeovoy hy doing your^ part
saneton in the following little verse:

—------- =

of late yean has been exempt f-oir ®V'‘
ncreasee and products of forest uji.: I
'"if*.,
1
The railroads cited general mi.:::' I
ing operation eokt. in tbeir p ea.
The roads ask ao increase of three
cents , per one hundred pounds on
krain; 3 to 30 cento a ton on i-o^I
snd 3 to 46 cento 00 coke; 10 pecent on cotton: 10 per cent on to.
baeco. wittom mmmmom of 4 cen s.
and other products in pruportlon.

?ang

Carter county. ~
of four were .

“P «bout fWe months rwith ;
Rowan eonsUblys making th,
caphira, fotlumiBg the attack on the
C«t« county postmastm.
They
we* taken to Grayson to stand
t*»il. As the officers 1
jail three women >lrove up in a car,
and jumpwl ^L It to alleged that
Mrs. Tussey drew a gun and start
ed shooting; hitting the. Jailer in the
fiatw. The womea,*od *a^"e-a

•gtWfif ^

pradnto tUi ang
The taiopbone <
Maj-or Hager'a tlon wfll be eet up in
- W.'Tr. *•
B. 'Wolf.
IS_____
_ Deputy
____ _ J.
» •tnietod
!!?
Ashted, rang Sunday the near fnbira.
:ted to forward their order, te
to l»w®g
*®*“* * meetiag W manaaeia
Sheriff Mort May
and
T». ,ric« of
• •P“W »-i«, of
nigiR. and aa ^ignant woman's ^he only security the goverwaent j. caudin. are expected to share in lUd Crass hemMwtor, offiee. post
plain------ gni ^re la^
^
\
office box 161, Ashland, where toe)>
the reward of |150 offered for the
troo. 26 ^o 40 cnO. Skop,
™«lo, ftom \
*'!. wlih yon would have
(Continued On P^c Four)
regular income and ‘a good credit
of Harlan Petitt of Bath
robbed
n> and noise, I caa’t sleep a m-nrd in your community. The term coonty. The Rowan county officers
poitoffice.
the voice said.
Barber Shop. City Barber Shop, Ps
of the loans extend to three years, assisted Sheriff Walter Shrout and
Tusaey told officers when he was
“Wen,” said the Mayer. “The and the amount loaned from
Johnson’s Barber Shop, and Davc
depu^ in the capture of Pettit
Gennau's tried to stop it. and failed, ]
Barber Shop. The prices wen; i- recaptured that, he fell backwarda
SS.OOO.
So down paymenff is
i not a thing
Licking river tn Bath county.
to keep from getting shot and saw
effcct Monday.
..,iilred. The interest paid cannot
» , c«l“ired.
Petitt is charged with a number
The barbefS pointed out that ;li toat he was unnoticed in the dark
| .exceed five per cent on loans of one
of felonies in Bath county. He rereport imned by Miss Ernev raise was in keeping with ;.ir.;;!a and Jiist walked away from the* Car! -,-c-sr or more.
TW Petty Violaton
^ officers.
' cently escaped from the O
One TtoemeL director of women’s ones in all neighboring towns.
Last week, during a trial in Judge
jail, and Governor Laffoon ordered ph>-sical education at the Morehead
llepdiy i
CONFERENCE OPENS
Chas. B. Jennings court the defen
the state to offer the S150 reward. State Teachers coUege. toe activi
« in a robbery at%gris, and that
LEGISLATORS GET JOBS
The M4to •uaum,
annual state meetiiii
dant iiT no nice mannei
ner‘euaed” one
Petitt has been taken to Winchester ties and work carried on 4t t^
Irf Cheap’s Garage at Salt Uck.
of the witnesses, much to chagrin ofT of the, M. E. Church. South, open- for safe keeping.
Senff Natotorium. new swimming
,
Senator Thomu C. Ferguson. wfaera they found only some
' both toe court and witness.
' | «d Tuesday night at Winchester.
pool has ^n act out
Smiths Grove, and RepresehUtive /hai^. miasiag a wallet on' Mr.
"That win cost you ten dollars I
■ --------------------------------The pool has been in operation Rudy Ferguson, La Center, .-up- Cheap’s person fonulning more
INFANTILE PARALYSIS IS
OUSTER LAW APPEAL FILED
and coats,” Jn^ Jennings uid.
for more than a year. More than
/
porters of the sales tax, have bre*:i than $10(K
The only place we fee! that the
DREADED IN BLUEGRASS 160 college studentt, the majority ■added to the SUto Tax Commission'
The heaviest, fines- meted out to
court was wrong was not in nwfctnr
Appeal from the ruling of the
of them girls, have learned to swim
payroll as field agents at salaries the gang was 20 Uars to ^hn Hoi:
the fine bigger. For past few years Franklin circuit court upholding the
Infantile paralysis has spread in the elementary swimming ela
of $160 a month each, records* in and Parrot in theXcarter Court, . ^
some of ovr smaller courts bare coastitioiiglity of the ouster
of Kmtneky until it is nearing tfce Swimming developed into the most
aUpwed, the enlprits. iy» .topn«. near ^utborixing the governor to dismiss
popoUr sport of
Officers who arrested Tnssey Sat
jsummer and the Auditor’s office dueloaed this
stage of an epidemic. .Scott county.
talking eharg*.
oTTicials at will, was filed with
the' beantifol ne
urday were: H. M. Brown, special
pool, without
Georgetown,
where
there
Senator Ferguaou formerly was ■gea^for she-G.-fc «.;-G. ErSuffir.-IJudge Jenningi aonoancea a cam- Frairt Dweni. clerk of the'eourt fiT
in jEentneky, has been the
nine cases, appears to be the scene 0.* considerable athletic sc. liquidating agent for several Sou:hpatgn to rid the county of theto appeals this week by attorneys for
and Morris, special C. R 0. offikers who atc Ben Johnson, chairman of the staio center of-the paralysis. The state i^^*Fern ^ntueVy banks.
Hia m,„-in.....................
and William Thompson,
chief
room. More power to you.'Judge.
highway
hcelek department U taking steps to -The - physical- education—depart [law, J^Stotte. wwow Hquidatin-rraeputy sheriff of Lincoln County,
ments offer elementory, • inteime- agent for two Nelson county bank. W. Va.
curb the spread of the disease, but
diate and ^vanced swimming and.
far there has been little let up.
advanced swimming and diving and
Brawn Cottrell, 24 year old bar- [Red Cross life saving courses. There
berT of Ge.orgetown, was stricken [were approximately - 200 eiirulled in
yesterday. He could not recall all | these ctsMes last term.- '*
children’s hair that he has cut,' Christine Williams and Maiths
After a four day sojourn in Chi-which he made for this broadcast,
all that he could, have been Hall wen* the first feminine ■cquacago, the* member, of the Foster 1*^' program originated
reviCT. of Che. 1934 acrea... kApril 1 this year were the largest
placed under qu^nttiEine.
fie artists to receive their Red Cross and proable'production, prof. Dan
Choral club and their party have position grounds at the Ford Band' on record and were nearly 40 per
certificates, which\qualifies them G. Card of the markets depai*:mcn*
-shell with Truman Bradley.
for life guar* at pools and hothin? of the College of .Agriculture. Ci:i- cent larger than the average of the
last five years. He says that total
beaches any- place.
rk.
ji__
______ _
. orchestra officiating. Thirty nuautes I
doctors
tveirity of Kentucky, says that the
t
of iti, trip
supplips of hurley tobacco this faQ
mi over
nvMT^ both
Kyxtk national altov itlt rSOtoS-^bOMl—GlUO UTOaQi I
was a broadcast
TRANSFERRED FOR KEEPING
T«Uo .hU.,: p™,,w .
„„ :
Ik*
k-6 k"" ™-»t for FOURTH GRADE BOOICS CIVEN
tration and lower prices last yeai
[ yur, even though toe current
apparently have checked the upward crop IS about 100,000,000 pounds
8<i«U, rroii,,, Apt«, 19. ip
1 “« ”"k“» "k
Instead of the predicted three
Orie Tussey. brought here by offi trend in hurley tobacco product“on.
Coprt ,f th.. Hhll pf Satn U A
k«">"« *k«"
Sppgreeds, the state will boy textb.poka cers from West Virginia, after hia but that thera probably will be a smaller. If a smaller crop thu U
day afternoon treat.
Century of
Expoaitioa.
Sunday evening, the chorus put for. Soperi^ndent Richmond has capture SatnnUy, was taken
plentiful supply of tobacco for rex' now antidpatod should result, an
partkiiurted in the CMeagoland Mu
opportunity would be afforded to
'
sic Featival. trayaM over 860 mtlM. on its'oiajor eoneert in the (Viort anthoriaed the purchased of reld- Lexington jafl for aafa,,^keeplng. vaar.
Burley acreage this year ia es'i. ^ up a pan of toe existing bsevy
sang in fov stotfs and visitod the of the HaU of Stotea before a large ing. writing, arithmetic, and lang- Monday by county officers.1
Atoks. he adds.
audience. In- nage hooka for the fourth grade.
mated at 30 per cent' under that of
' 1 and toured toe city of
rinded in this andienee
Stocks of flue-cured tobMCo,
1933 and 25 per cent under the
Chleari.
acreage of toe last five yean. How which is a eompetitor of hurley, are
The I
FISCAL COURT MEETS FRIDAY
■ the Coinmbu Kentucky friends among whom
higher than‘Inst year and abgfatly
'•*ni wm givn spiendid publicity Mrs. J. H. Payne and daughter,
It has been decreed that ail should over, production in each of thos*
Agnes; Dean W. H. Vau^an and
The Bowan Connty Fiscal ^onrt lay down the plow Monday in eele. years was more than conaanfption. bigbef than toe five-year average.
family; Supt. Arville Wheele-,
*
production this ynr prondaoe
and a docline of 30 per
win meet at the eonrthonae Friday.
PaJntavme. and famUy; Mias Irma Angnrt 31. The qoesfioa of rodd bratioB of too anonai nation-wide acreage promises to leave enough :
^ 200.000,000 pounds leas than
fries* ed
friers
ed- toa
toe, es
eaB«e. toe
holiday; Labor Day, wheh falls on
Huekriede.
aaristant
saperrisor
«d ito dir^
construction under the Kentucky the firtt Monday of September each land to produce about 280.000,000 , '« 19.33 and 40.006.000 pounds leni
pounds, whiqh Professor Card say ;
‘he disappearanee loot yonr, M
oftmtry, the brentoMt beta* ever a music in toe public •rimelt of Louisrgeney Relief Administn
year.
Is about equal to the-nniranf cltsap- well as b4ow the average dianpiMM MfiEtap. lie eWn toagk. vine; Mias EHiabeto
will form toe prmcipol portioir of
I celebration b planned for ponranee in recent yean. •
atoools of Lewis
pearance of tUs last five years.
toe htod cMegti af ». Crado ■*.
toe meeting.
Morehead on tills day. There wiU
county, a«l «n Ibrtba VIetotaic
Profesaer
Card
also
poipts
nui
Total
snpplia of this type are abeok
«f atotiaB W1A8, fW
The court is also oxpeetod to take be a basebedl game at Jayne 9ta.
that stocks of hurley in the bands lOILOOO.OOO ponnds 1m thu 'titog
(ContiBMd On Pag* fW)
op ranttne riatana.
dtom at StoO p. as.
•’ ^ien and mnnatoetBrers on wwre at tM| ttaa ■ yonr

--I*

Pool Has Been
Popular At School

^

Choral Club BroadcatU Over Two
Largest Hookups At World’s Fair

srpT“coNor.“,.’rt.r

wtov mtrnm awag—i

k-

■

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IVeed Production Expansion Is t,\
- Checked; Supply Meets Demand

1-

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
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DW«1 Boom CdobnUo.
^
To B«gm Ijkbor Omf

r^liahed Every- Thuisiey,
at ilOREHEAD. Rowan County. KENTUCKY
Gotered
Second Chiaa Matter at the PostoSee of
Jlorehaad. Kentucky. November l. 1918

,Ar»ng«inents haw Jwen pracU-

EDITOR an a MANAGER

-JACK WILSON .

news flashes

One Year ........
Six Months .
Three Bik>ntfaB
Aut of State—.-One Year ...
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advanoo
1«EMBER"of' fHE'’NAfiONAL"EDITOHALr^
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
SEEING AMERICA

BUcenteonial
bigrest celebration of the bi-centennial observance in Kentucky,
be held at Boone^oro on Laboiir Day
and climaxing
_ a aerlea.
.. .of
_ aventa
ilready held this year in commemo.
ration of the Kentucky pioneer’s
200th birthday.
The obsen-once will concinde with
ostioi ^.i celobraitio&
the anniversary of the b>ih oi
Soc.io. ami r.S Bovemors of the ua
have Kirnified ther inten i;>a .i
participating in the natonal >rrj
irram under the aoapiees of th.- Ker
yucky

Although hi-raMed as a “hor.ie..•ning'' for
Kentuckians, l h e
Boonesboro celebration will have as
-uc;t.i of honor distinguished citifrom many ottier states, not.thc ' states cobQjcf^
tt■!oone’.‘ esrerr. An old-fa.‘hi'mc-l
acnic, with basket lunches spn-ad
r-.ncath tic trees at Booa.^bo.the;,
•^government,
In the first place money :is more plentif-Jl wm be a' fiatuie of the outdoor
and times are iit-trer rftr.:’ -bf:.: v.erc a year ago. The gover^ effair and K « probable that some
ment is behnd the recovery program: and although there may of the stirring episodes of the piobe many who feel that the Demoemtie Administration has,"*®'
»>ll b* Reacted by

Several filling station operators, and people in a po:u.' r
•to know, have been askod if traffic of U. S. Highway
through Morefaead haa increased this year over last. Witlv
exception the answer has been yes. andjn nine of ten.place;
that depend on their transient-trade, say that their 1934 sale;
have been better tbair the previous years.
There are many explanations, but most of them lead to

done little on the road to better times, there are many
who know that, k '
’
‘
*

^1

‘ the .entertaln^r*^^^

^

THUMDAY, AUGUST 30; IS3I..

OFijlNTEREST Bank Deposits
Are Increased
tlSlSt YeSi"

President Roosevelt says he ' be.
lieves American bosinem on the
whole looks promiaing.
|

«(

Aav.,1

- The landslide
in the-------a-------Aogost Primary
for -Fred
--------------- —------- ■ 'e —
- — M.
• was not1 only a victory for the dfetmgnished Kentucky Con-, give the union time to complete 4e-!
pain from the'^tin
h- ..tine,
rfhho
gressmaii^ut a deadening blow to the Republicans who hop- i «»'i» for the strike, the larvaet n_.
j] „.gh.
‘
.
, , iPt-rez
,p,.„ waa in tmthi-t!
ed for mson's
\ffison's demi,».
demise, beUeving
believing their nominee might v.-iTfl
nation with the exception of
about ten mimui
against Willirm
aguinat
vviiiiptn j,
J. Field.-;,
rieia.a. -wnose
-whdse poiiucai
political career was .DiasiiOi
hlastgd
» , i, ■ c
t>
;««u‘ura.
.hen he toot tte Gooemoe, „.t. nhere the poiiticl
'*’<’■
pam,.!

missior.er n<- refec irig great ’improvement in general b^J*iii*» e-o s
,4ition, a.^ w-11 a, the rctoratn.o . Ii
confide.ncy anwng the people. .Mii. h '
h.BM.d .Oh., b. be.h ...o.h. j;
"h' Wnloi.
b, h,lni.n.
' ’

hioi.: ■■ft iiiMhh m A.

.

FAIR RATES ESSENTIAL

more tima a month have decided to
take a hand in the proceetiiiiri in
Louisiana.
^

STA-nON OF ^7S
After knocking Mrs. .Merton PatUnconacioua,
kandit Monday robbed the WoodHn
toll toorkt camp, 19 «ilea wen (of
ImodoB of 9676 and sped Aorth in
■ ! o» highway 26.
Merton Pattanon. proprietor ..

•. ™»p, M. M b.» i. Lmrira. dranfai

THE STABLE
Ventura Building

PARSONS-FAULKNER
COMPANY. INC.
A*hla«d’« Finext Oept. Store

arOO-StOO

Morahead. K,.

WATSON HDWE. -CO.
Ashland’s Largest
Wi.cb..tar-Ave.

FIELD FURNITURE CO.
“The Tri-Stete’a Beat”

ROGERS 4k COMPANTJewelen .
CoHieo Arcade
I. N. POLLOCK
Diamonds-Gruen WAtehes
1444 Wiaehetter Avs.

1700 WiBch.*t«r Are.

STECKLERS MEN SHOP
“'The Old Relfable”

DISTEL^S MEN’S SHOP
Ventura Hotal Bldg.
Latest Styles Always

FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP
Moat For Your Money
200 ISth street

. TAYLOR
Dry Goods
230 ISth *treet

ROTHCHILD
THE SMART SHQP
Ladiea’
Ready-To-Wea
3S 16th itiwat

JOE’S PLACE
Italum Spaghetti
4M I3to .tiwet

OGDEN HDWE. CO.

DENTIST
H—ra

t.\v- ’Z0-

1441 Wiackeitm- Ave,
THE CLASSIC
Dine and Dance .
Fountain Service

224' ISth •(>«•(

nam »

.

DlBing Room
W».., Uq.er. ..d Beer

THE WHEEL CAFE
Quiefc Service

Audrey F. Eflmgton

CiiW_Waw Cnmah wte ^ —Mt

ATTORNEVS AT LAW

jn, tW, St

1301

1
dun teUng that I kitd at
few doses of Elack-Drougbt—and
I felt just flEe."

lbi» b.
If dw
WM
dewm, lU y
b«« net. Dria^
'
iacreatei 'etianariee’—lwiB*
—help* Sm
*"”.*****
a«ifyif
,
“W. as wdl a* the bowels. With ^;
^77,.
iod
*.

CLBisliop ,
Drug Co.
^HLAND.i(INTUCKY DIWECT^
‘

MRS, DEES,MS

Rate. 91.75 Siegle aad Up

BLACK-DRAUGH\
that tb9 take BUck-Draucht. fer
lb la fueh a gued lajativc. I took

.

Hoggt! & Hogge

VENTURA HOTEL

-inr prtrfit fm'-a'long time. "Its maln'Tetum has comrTrom its ‘ queri iu enemy. The
‘is®
Hivestments. not from the operation of the business of undef- ' *' «rrier ®f pofcbn, fought bstrk
writing. But every business i.s entitled to a fair operating
pincers..
the tattle
b;
profit separate and apart from earnings, from r-eserves which I
p****^^'^- *he
runulved itself into sumething akin
it mainUins to presen-e its finan^I strength unimpaired.
gulliver bound , in liiirputia.-t
Sfatk fire insurance hns a niasnificent recoed. It willj™'*,* -*
■lake further attempts to reduce rates, and'^bitizena can kid tators has crowded into the garage
by helping to prevent fires—in the long run. premium rates to wj«ah the fi^t.
Conserving its energy, the spiik^r
are determined by the fire loss in the community. But un
;t So
economic rate decrea-ses. which arbitrarily, force companies
to do business at an operatl^ig loss, are inimical to the p"ublic ^etiri "'*f r an equal length of tiin -

arrived a short time afterward and |
notified Sherff Fred Maaon. His'
wife regained eonsdonsneas before j
he orrved and was not badly hurt jThe man ordered a sandwich, giv.
ing a iaige bill in payment. Mn.
PatteraOB jtepped to an adjoining
room to get change. When the retnined the man ktnick her, went to
the room where toe money wya
kept. looted too eato dtawor and

the hods (aib m ftimtomi'
•Ik* u ii ^utd Tlwp•a Crxtf Wsier OwS*
A^hHb IS die lotm wl ________ _

lakes place In the year, haa brough*
«.>T
about a highly suble
Bm Ha DMos't Wtoa |toinkmg conation.
The

The Stock fire insurance industry Ukes justifiable pride
in the fs?t that its rates have been steadily descending during,
many years past, even while all costs were rising and when itwas consistently improving its services to the public. How-,
ever, apokeamen (or the industry warn agaimt attempta to
"
force rates donn too fast.
battle-of death with the web of .he ™
Ine greatest assets a nre insurance company can have
r gradually e
f the kniftnre stability, safety, permanence. Those are what the policy like pincers of the scorpion.
holder buys\5jjen he obtains a policy. No sensible man would . Foot days ago (be spider encounnnperil these assets, at a saving of a few cents on the hundred tered hi* ^y in the-dimly lighted
dollars of risk. And it Is a fact that the stock fire insurance i corner of a garage. Instead of the

-BANDIT ROBS HLUNG

------ativ opsw aooudo; oft
sad hrnifachei. and dw rwOTt

hhSSTtaSn'i£7f£3r'nr'.3S:i

me” wM.
“It iraa
waa oot
not dlatsrMag'to
diaturhtog'to me”
woa. T*"*
year has been remarkable an-'
Forming a ‘determined but peace-1 the comment .if Gov. Ruby Laffoon i■ .
fur
..............u^
gratifying.”
BanWnr
il” group. 100 leading.....................
leading man in the^............................
i on the “booes”
accorded him on iwo
two ‘ .“
r taid.
community. . prominent in fbcinl. | occasion, recently when he atten-!
civic and professional affairs, butided a wrestling exhibition at a the.
'*'‘'**' '■esoorces of banks under
who ordinarily Uke no prominent j ater in Louisville.
, »>uperyisii>n of the sUte department
part in politic, railed their fellow i. The chief executive estin«ted that
inerewed 97.834.566.18. rising
cilisen, to join with them in pre
more than ,ix person, took part
9239,412.470.67 thia year a, c
serving orderly procedure at the poll., in the "booing." The governor aaid
923l.S77.90S.49
when the Long ami Walmsley rar-- it appeared to him aom« boyy were >
The cbnlensed otatement
tions go to the mat in the eoiigre.i- "doing it for paatime.”
compiled from/ statement
,ional primary on September 11.
Governor Laffoon said he con.ridaubmltt^ a, of June .3fl.
erod. h X receptibn at Louisville
Black Sptear aad Large
cordial one and that 4he applause
he
re'eifivod
amounted
to
an
ovation.
■
Seo^ioa In Battle te Death

The last legislature passed one bill t^at Senator AHie W.
Young has always favored and fought for. It was, the one
which consolidates the office of jailer and sheriff'in Ken
tucky’s 120 counties.
Thia law will prove to the Fiscal Courts, already in dire
circumstances in most counties, to be more of a help than any
that a recent legislature has enacted.

iwtlL
Vhn TOUT bod
of d»M Mi«>.li.
hove tole
r.ioi: x--ul, ia Amenta hs«« faMd ■
Cmf Warn CimuIi

inm.h,..
incTeaFe i„
iti lh.„k
bank dtpo.i,,
deposit, i,
it hilTb,.
n i!l U- ;
ooght » be rOw,- Otd Mater
. who hav- 1>t, ...
.. -................
noted that the people
Nonuc. wbn ptwiiles
ihr rife-grvipg'
He i .wt-d mnnev f.-«m rtate bank* hav
ninanl* i_ ______
•*
deep m*e eatth. CiMyiWsicr Cmtill art uoiplr imarrala;
iskni lm> dn, ig___
AWaarfy metbiait i
poi.uj
who wilt tow ■

u.. i.. .-

;«i0ef»a
said littie and got, mneh.
The vote would have showed a landslide for Vinson, no matter
twhat kind-of a campaign his^pponents preferred or what
man^they put up for opposition.
It fs a Vinson year, and anothet victory for the New Deileis. The election also spelled the finish to the ambitions of
« fonner governor, just as it did In the Tenth District, where
Ex-Govemor Morrow was defeated.

“•ytbeaat of Plkevillo, wax
tha seaoe of a gun battle Sunday
k Mtid Joe namiag, 27. an eaiploye there, and BtallaH Dye, 28year-old Ptkeville moehanic wWe
shot to death.
\
unable.
t* leant tite coose of the shDoting.
The tw«r men, said by acquoiniances
to have been good friends, huii planBad to go to Pikevine togoOifff:--------PlaniiBg waa unmarried, and Dye
■a eatraiiged from his wife.

f.rw-.

• h~ Aill!
A,II. in the silk, rayon and'
killi'd. Bamon Peres. 34, w-neraplnji-l
>o:enj industries.
_.
r.
.
, ■ Tampa. Florida, cigar maker who
Th.,
The hdate for the walkout, jeal.
^
^ ,he
oualy gimided by *^e strike com,.j,h the avowed ntention of
.hMd.d hr Fr.hC„ J. r,»r-I
Vinson
......... man.
wax >ei for September
4' “
w, r Phw'
Pdog' dM
died hftnafter ..fr.rnr
rnf'
....... .........................
...........

fa jt dMtnet thmt 1. decided Democtntic. the Repubiican-,, -

ShoM EMh OAo, S«da,
A roodboum on the PilrevriuWmiaaeon highway at Toler. iCy..

in the state banks »'
Declaring that eonditibne -PPearj^
.
inersaaed -912.362.420
etter than he had expected. ' the !
withfn the last j
President also took oecason
asinre a specific Ibranch of .com. a total of 9144.32S.272.72 os June
merce—the Merchant Marine.
30. 1933 to 9166.681.692.74 ax of
Both the chief. egacutive-and-s^c- laat June it is ffre^^Jn, a_y^
reUry "of Agvieulture Harry Wal posite sUtoraent rsflecting cp^lace said they fsVored maiau:iitioB of the sUte bonking .r-'■
ing the merchant marine. Th s way
compi!^ by the State Bankii;:;
way of reply of cri:ics ...
portment. and giv,;n out-by ■.
recent pronouncement of Wa;!.-.,
in which he queetioned whclh<
Bunking CocimUsioner Jatuus
ther extension of ship sulr*:
Doiwn.
would be a good thing.
While deposits w«r« .-.Ito-.v.r.
Pr.-s cent Roosevelt said he ho
;tic|ea.s<> banks reduced theii
leceivcd reports from bapks. i:i !.•
91S.034.P30.53 is shown bv
’
transportation and buxiuc.E
that loons ond'dhKOunU of aU
Thesie, be said, shaped up be-it.'i
bonks totalled 9120.138.7'J8.P •
than he expected.
' .
end of the fiscal year June 20
Oifj.iaU said then* waa n.>:
contrasted with 9136.1T3.T;.
iri y any conflict betwee i
one yenr igo.
P.trident's vew» bn b-teim-Tet another indication of ‘irr-"
Thow kidorri W ww sCvo. ^
pk have livrd wiThoot
bod
ed coBditioas of state bodies is
rf vour kidney, qim worti yo. wnM
fan th'»: they i
, die quicklr of the poboos ind
Vh - r-ward s.;M :ml!:.»ti;nlji»t<^^ ....
do thr> RMW cnonsnJr whe ow W
-i™ .Iv «.,S,I
a-i 5«r
-ua76
.lul,
..t,.

Tourists this year have been attracted to the ad'-antag^ lU'r-Millint Cotloo Wm!--;;.
ofaeeing America first- A huge governmental drive towards
T. G. .. St., .. S„.. .
,,
.
.rear
Ifl.SS. He ng reduc-.-i
national parks, game preserves and advertisiog of America's
Secret instruction, for u general; b< a:-! .'.rt ,!,
with t-llin-. r., ..hanks paid off their obliKation^
vacationing advantages,'has put more tourists on the road.
walkout in the cotton textiU. Indus, .whs t ko,> hap^vned; making
' which ia.-: ytar totalled 46.3nl.:i.-:.'..The World’s I^air at Chicago continues to bring in-thou-' try,
September 4 have becu sent' tempt t.> foretell the future.
yeat. Overdraft, totalled,
sands from all parte of the country. The Century of Progress to sectional chiefteinx by the na- dcait mn< ij- with figure, gathered S36 04-7=h’, .year
I.t;
tr than
tl
tionol strike couiinitlce of the fn. - la^ mouth and e
ES now assured of two years of success.
• •
cd Textile Work:r.>.
j The.Prrrident ,aid
Railroads report a forty per cent pick-up.in the number of
The order, which will, he ansoua--. information,
; ••Condi j..u Of the
banking
passengers riding tratas. No donbt. the bus lines are doing td officially this week, will affect
«v..t,n |. much impr.nverf o-.-yr tha;
nearly 500.000 cotton mill worker.,, j Cemmib Soicide by Jaai^af
better than last year.
.-r-a y ar aiw.’-' -aicl Bankin - fom
additional 300.000 they >aiJ j
i«„t ,f Haraets
It .is all sure indications that good sound business is re
ms'ior.t;- Jam*-. R. Dorman. Thir-'
may subsequently be ordered from :
'taming.
of .^Lore.s of home . !, .'onstraed by tin; Bank ng ■••i. i-:
A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

Msa. S«W to B. Friend.

AM IM etrmt

HENRY

CLAY HOTEL

AAUnd’, Newe*t aad P.'aa.t

CHIMNEY CORNER
TEA ROOM
Meet Your Friends Here
333 16th rtraet

LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP
Comayo Arcade
We Feature Fit
E. L. HELFRICH SHOE
STORE
SboM Fer The fimmOr

l4to Wtoetom., iZr

NATHAN

1S16 Wiachuter Ave.

“The Peoples Dei^L Store
HENRY CLAY
PHARMACY
Dnm aad. Liquors
IStr aad Wiachaatar

LAMBERT FURNITURE
COMPANY
Hone Outfitters
1337 Creeaap Ave.

' *

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
»3to -d WtuM.rtaa

NfaM
rrarat
b EMn Kr-

J.
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TACE TBKES

Cheeti
hee^r Conley nude • bnain<
:e improTixts nicely.
were vidtlnc
Earl Withrow,
tripI uT
t/ Me
Horehend, Hosdsy.
Mrs. Nannie Uahry and daagh- Sonday. '
Clurlie HiBtoB end wife, ten were visitlws Loofe Pnekett and
the Kins 'rene. Hr. and Mrs. Charlie Gee Ethel Geo Sunday iiT the boapital
COAL BIDS
A-shlanti
were v:8itinc Mr. Bivhard Gee, Son- at A^'and.- Orrillfc Howard end wife were
Sea'cd bids for coal at achoola in
Mr. Louie Pueke't who nnder- v'ri' ng Mrs. Ethel Gee in Ashland, Rowan county for the below named
n! en aooendix ocera'ion at the Monday.
i schools will he received at the office
Mr. Lester Kendel! and famflylof th^'Connty Superintendut of
'Tetr'Dauefaterr hoepftal in Ashland

EADSTON HEWS
Ibv. Etiid Gee
ld<hwy operation

Schools in Morchead. Coal mast be Moore’s. Little Perry, and Moi«.
■«
larger than egg size with no' sack head. Bids are reecired on M
or slate and must be "delivered, ^icls pries per twj.
win be accepted for serving fool to
The Board reMrvaa the right W
the following schools:
riearf'.*»d.
reject any and all bida
All faUs
Dry Creek. Gayfaeart, Raldeman, nnst be in by Sept. 3.
Farmery, Blue Stone. Rar.or,- Cogawell* Bradley,, Seme Branch, Open
Boy E. Cornette
,
wood. Old House Creek, Rn-lbum,'
Supt. Bowaa Co. SehooM.
\

a

RAN C E
Electric Cooking dt
Loweslf Pojssible Cost
ANOTI^R great event in the Kves
liv of the
thrifty folk, of this community!

aa

Electricity has removed the preparation of
food from an uncertain frt to an exact science.
Now th^ neiv low rates ako swit<i electrics
cookery ■‘from what has been considered a
luxury — to a downright necessity for thrift
and common-sense economy. ,
-Mark well-these-advantages ofelectric cook
ery ovir any other meth^
MODERNITY

CUANUNESS

HEALTHFULNESS

ECONOMY

COOLNESS

SIMPUCITY

CONVENIENCE

ACCURACY

SPEED .. SAFETY

Above alf, you can taste the difference.
Hand in hand with this announcement of the new 2c range
step comes the news that you may now enjoy the advawtages of a modem electric range in your home for only's
small cash initiall>ayment—balance on easy monthly terms^
Please come J» our showrooms soon — and inspect the
newest models now on display.

.

KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT CO.
«

INCORPOIIATED

A ^enfucA^ loetitatioa... Operated by
'>y Kentuckieaa
Keatuckiana to Serve
Servo KentaektMaa...
KeataekiMtia... Owned by 799 Stoekboldere
Stockbi
. . . 765 of Whom Now Live in Kentucky

E. E. CURTIS, Mgr.

THE ROWAN COONTT NEWI
LEGAL NOTICE

THWDAY, Awouar m, 1

key road on AUie Toniig Higiiway
Where the family ,1oat the ground I aectiona of the state ha« been dl>
to Morebead Consolidated School
_
on which to grow such a (garden, it j vided into areas with the foUewii^
Thie advertisement, under Section and return carrying all student.^
I
.
J I
A
aak more fortpnate trained workers in ebarga
2072 of the Kentucky SUtutes eligible^for High School from these
Area A: Mrs. Doris T. Shoemaker.
SUtutee (Carroll’s Edition, 1916 and inUrvenlDg pointe to the line of
this fall planting.
Morehead; Area B: Mim Gertrude
and 1622), as amended by the Act the Morehead Consolidated . School
The local chapter, headed by D. Smith, Olive Hill; Area C: Mi— (Continued from Page One)
of the General Aasenibly of Ken* District
(Continued Troin Page One)
C. Caudill ia gratified, at theresponse i Phoebe Gregg, GrayMn;
D:
lucky. Chapter 70 of the Acta
Route from Barney Ky., to Farm- win be paid from the general relief
of the college faculty.
, V'H
‘’*‘*P‘*
Gwynne. Carter City; Area E:
[ers School and return carrying ail fund.
aetT »t«*ie«te - th««-—and- interrening
Those who expect to isee 'ti> the work. However, has ' Helen'HIRer. Grehnup.
H. Horton, Oirecior oi toe.posw , .
10th < points to the line of the Farmers
troeks
of .v..,;!
relief supplies umeiling
dashing —-ii
been The shortage mi
of uansKuruiuuii.
transporution.;' IThe
rebuilding Of
of boBT
homes and re.
Choral ilnb, Mr. Joel Jay; who u
II 'M
---------------full
----- —
fte rebUliCling
I about the country -prohahly wouia'^hlelT w preventing the workers! pairing of roofs and oth.. ________
^ disappointed at the quiet way .
visiting the homes in the dis- j Will he commenced this week. While
School bus insurance will UB re. K«d Cross help Is giwn. There Is ;
points of the county as quick.
quick. ;' only
'
—
T2 dwellings were completely
infant named | quh-ed on accepted bids.
nothing •'?howy" about it. In ‘each Ir a* usual. There have been sev,
of performance in all our.mumcJ
___
hnd five | The Board reserves the right to family comes in quigUy. exs^ains era] offers of automobiles, howet .
^ events, and comments from many ‘ -il years of age, was committed . inject any or-all bids.
' of these will require only minor rewhat
it
need*
and
receives
help
in
within
the
past
day
or
two
and
vis.
■ sources sljow that the pnbli
pairs but others wfll require Red
.»«, "> said Society as a neglected and ■ Bids will be received by County
Vstematic, efficient manner.
, iting will go forwwd more pormptly Cross aid in making the necessary
lighted1 1with the music of 1
large restorations.
been received and a
rapidly being
Miss Helen Wade, case supeivisov
Seme of the losses reported to
distributed. They eonuin the fol for the whole area will spend
,
' —
the »—I'd
Red ^bw
Crow tvwi
workers
serrb iiieJuuN
include e.eeo
4,i46
’’7'??'" 7*7”
' consent to arid consummate the;
County Superintendent.
lowing:
turnips,
turnip
greens,
ransesUbhsh this good repuUtiOB.
________________
day in Morehead thi« week as.ist- poultry. 11 bee colonies. t» hogs,
tard, kale and beans. One man ex -ng the workers Irj, the planning of ,„d onlv seven cattle. Tofi
The
... broadcast
--------------on Tuesday
. afterand accord vu
to auku
such Auu|ysui
Adoptor'
NOTICE OF BIDS
and only aeven cattle. Total regi*.
claimed that the Red Crews gardners general routine and achriRing
n over « hook-up of the National i.,, parental control of the infan;
tiatron' of famillea throughout the
,
certainly-moat be optimist.-- if thev
Broadcasting company, was heard n.js advertisement is inserted anwhole area haa exceeded the Initial
Sealed bid.* will be- ________
received by expected beans to mature this late
_ L. Wells, chapter secre- estimatea, having gene to 2.6»e famby but few Morehead people from publiihed
once a wepk
for four* the
Board of
of -^du'Edu- in the seawin. He was told that
^
'*. Rowan County Board
tary-ireasurer. and Mrs. Joe Caudill, ilies, compared to original estimates
all-^reports.
•
"•
‘
‘
-rks in the Rowan County News, e*t*on on or . before SeptemberX/tlie beans were being furnishing hv
chairman of volunteer; are continii. of, a probable 2,400 in all Hooded
.. -newspaper published in Rowan 1934, for wood to Tfe furnished i:i u verv small cost to the Red Cios-i
ing to- be
for regiKtra-; eountiea.
-- responsible
. ........ -.I .b-.
SMIlf NEWS
fiona and are aasistng with the reliffu-.
P.p.r pr«k,b.d by -Id S,«iop - :
riuk. W" Co:. Crpp.y,
,,ricoJ.oro
work h^^ny other ways. Mi« 1 u.
Mr. and Mi-s.garner Reeves and
"#.!■
iSh Comp. Lo.«, look fo*. Oak D.p.nmont ,of ih. l'„Jyer.i,y
Mrs. Luther Click ami
chldren pnd Jlr. Emmett Reeves of
Chanty,
Waltz. K.ntncky
KentneV,, •«.,od
'o*ar».i ih.t
,k.. if
;» lb.
-i.. «...
,
CHILDREN’S HOME SOCIETY
inty. Pine
Pin. Grove. W.IQ,
itee'r* are helping v<-.'
Glendale. Ohio, virited relatives here
Llck,-l!„„d.|,, Sh.rsb.r- f„„
f„n
,ki,
„ j,
T. R. E-ipy.
Clpk.,;l!"»d.l.,
I filing of -ecords.
last week.
kejk, Br.t.00
Bratton Brnnoh,
Branch, Uppor
Upper Ll.k
Lick did
did .„,V„
la...
k.,.
th». rh.v ..-..d moio-y
iton has been typist.
fun ral directors
Mr. Cecil Fr>-man and three
’ork, Ramey, Haldeman. Bull Fovk. if planted ^ good •■'oil imr-.i'dnMjk
BIDS ON BUS ROUTES
P-d-cf work in the
stricken
daaghiers of Mt. Healthy, Ohio, viaAlfrey. Mi. Hope, McKenzie. Sand
Arabuiaace ;
itrd hiK pai'etfts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gap.. Ponlar. Jitoiee,. AUnor, Litflo,
regular meeting' of
Pcifrey, over the week end and at
F,i,k M
»rui.fty. Johnson,
tended the Association at Waltz.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Mabry and
3
- .k.
children of Ohio, visited Mr. and
urc. were rejected and the-Coun.
It
t
T
Mrs. Chas. Egan, and Mrs. Doro»hy
TV Superintendent ordered to rej
Haney last .week, and attended the advertise same*** ®"‘*
*>’*
length for
Association at Waltz. Saturday and
sc in the stoves in each school.
Route from intersection of^SharSunday.
ROY E. CORNETTE.
Mr. and Mrs. Rus.icll Fryman and
children of Newtown, Ohio, visited
)iis porcn'.a here last week.
MrST^iLizzie Harris and chrey
-■ daughters hf .Mundf. Ind., visited
frends arid-relatives, here last week.
,Miss Quincy Redmond relumed to
her'work in FicminKsbuiTr. Monday
after a week’.* visit with he- par
ents here. ~*
‘ Mr. and MA.
--1 /...... -.I
baby of Wes- V!-'-_ purentr. ,M
frey orei- the week e
T«9 IIElTI TUIIt EIIIUECE llll

Choral Broadcasts \
On Two Networks

RegistradtHis Are

mcrcdscd in ATM ' "'W^bon to Wnd a garden plot for

„d .k,

.he Mi-winchk... -s.r,ts;Ud

,»7h”;

Barnes & Lane
I

% SAFETY WEEK

Ttre^tone

S4?EST TIIES II TIE WOKLI!
PRICES lEMRRKSBLT LOW!

PROOF OF SAFETY

WEST MOREHEAD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Keeton.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fei-guson. Mr.
and Mrs. George Steele, all attended
a meeting in Fleming county Sunday. A large crowd was there and ,
a baabt dinner was served, and heIke *jwg
Keeton’s old friends
and relatives, they had a goffcf time.
Mr. Morton Lane of Morgan Fork, j
who was operated on a ?Bw days ago
in a Huntington hospital is getting |
along nicely and will be borne in a '
few days.
Ur. and Mrs., Frank Maxey and |
family of Swift Addition were :
Owingsville Saturday night shop- j
ping.
Ura'Dalph GiHam spent the week
- end with frienda and relatives
Morgan county.
* ■ Mr- Prank Steele of West Liberty
Is visiting his brother, Mr. S.
Steele.
'
,
16rv Frank Maxey is spending his
vacation on the river fishing and
hunting. He was aceompani
. bis father, Mr. O. A. Matey and bis
- brother, Mr. Sherman Maxey
aearfield.
^^Misa Fannie J. Elaw of^Clevfi*ld
"mm the guest of Miss Fr^cm Mc
Guire of Wekt'«tireheBd,'’T'uesday

r-.r^XT. -

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses were issued by
County Clerk Vernon Alfrey during
the past week as follows: Vinceil

- J

I

Holbrook, 22, single, farmer, and
Alma Barker 17 single both of Soldier Ky.
—
Bert Salyers 22, single, brick yard
both of Soldier.
Jim S. Dailey 237Kng)e fanner,
and Lottie Cooper, 23, single, both
of Waltz Ky.
EarfCaskey, 21, single, chauffeur,
and Reba Foueh, 21, tingle, both
of Morehead.
Louana Shepherd. 2S, single, sand
plant worker, of Enterprise, Ky..
and Edith Thelma Estep. 16, tingle,
of Tripleft, Ky.
Harold A. Burton, 22, tingle, laborer, of New London. Win..
El'zabeth Winkleman, 22, single, of
Wyatf. Ky.

N

.Utl SEEI U SERE TIICE-E BBENtriC
tBRHRlM If UFETI! lEU toil UnEOI
The p».r at t.a.i.-.hip i. '
pecfuriDBafw! Many r;aini it.

USED CARS at Low Prices
Onr Uud C-r. m «>U
and lew price.

their poFonmu, h»b,

A saleanan will gladly show yea aoy of ovr cars.

TMOMDAT. AUGUST SO. 1034.
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WeVe Scooped The New Fall Season
With These UNUSUAL STYLES

Weeks end weeks

•go we seercbed the big merU for new fell mer>*»-ndTTr

rtin

^oXkJh^iydiid I

things in «onnc„. lot, et the low price. i„ effect et the tbne- $ince then price. hn« gone
-iU J„w fail
di, d.„l. ,,

^

Bp. Meny .toru
_______

p„..Uum” fpr

^asWgBiy
issa

SMART
NEW
FROCKS

sisii;

TAKE YOUR
PICK OF ALL!

Here they are — the perky
frocks and sniu yon’ve been
'ockipg for! You'll love the
»mert deUil and fine quality.
Yaull piarvel at the price—
and iT you know-"value you’ll
bur Mveral!

Broadcloth
Solid Colors
Short Length;
*-4 Yard to 3 yards in a piece.____________
Just the thing for quilU or
clothe, for the children.
' A

SUM.MER
DRESSES
$

Knitted Frocks and Suits
Tweed, Wool Crepes
fitted fUrs>
■■d mmy sasAw of satert doteil*.
E*«rr OM U sW and a raal ''bsy"
at lU. prite. U Ihu troop yaam
fiad aterp smart fall eatar.

1

.00

THERE ARE SOME
REAL VALUES
LEFT

SIZES 14 la 20 «t $9.95

SWAGGER SUlTi
with Full Length
FULL WINTER WEIGHT COATS

With one of these auits, you will
not have to buy a coat this wi^iter.
There', a iwfruhing audacity and
•wagger to theM MiiU of tweed.
They mirror the colon of autumn tbs
Dusky, Brown, Rainclaud, and m^-

BLANKET SALE SAMPLE SALE
REGULAR $3-95 VALUE

. 72x84
Part Wool
SahnBoinid

Dresses and Knitte^uiU
These are safesman^f samides of
$9.95 dresses — This is an unusual
saving at

Beautiful Plaida

2

NEW WOOL

i

S M .75

4
GOLDE’S
Pair

Thu U a real value. W«

oirfy have 36 pairr to

mII

at thi. price.

DEPT.
STORE

-i

-

r- ^
■

Py

Th« aiut at

ricke'i*

IriBioed wifh\ cape 4>f
T-'at suit at tka laft ka**a

$16.50 . . . $24.50★ LABOR
Ladies’ Shose
Choice of'
»f' all summer
,umi
Shoes
and Oxfords
Oxfor

Men’s Overalls
Good Grade 2C0 Wt. Made
br Buie Jay

$1.39

i39c ■

HOSE

Boy’.*: Overalls

Ladies’ Chardonixe SHk

19c
Men’s Work Shirts
Good Grade—Fine Yiun

Boy’s School -Pent,

19c
Bks Jay O- eralls
der back—Full Cul—!

- Chambray

49c

$1.25

THE RbWAN COUNTY NEWS
THE FAKM AND HOME

Kentucky farm News
FROM-UNIVERSiTV o( KY. EXPERIMENT STATION
FroB tfc* F«rB«rs of tk« Suto ' |

patches with certainly better

In making clothes for school, girls
should select materials that are dur
able,for garments worn neat
the body,, cloth of loose wmvc
to permit evaporation and air cir
culation. Mercerised cotton, Peter
Pan gingham, light wei^t muslin,
cambric, and long cloth are advis
ed. White undergamente are at-

R. E. Nutf, eommerciaJ fruit p-ow- !
** >'■ «
er of Jcffeison county, is raising“wd for human food, serYes as
Booa tnrkeVE in his amflc and peach
forchickens , and if not
The turkeys a-'e corralled
...
among the trees for several days. ' vegeUble matter to turn under. Be
Shoes for ordinary use should be
ard then moved to new quuvtcrs.
•S»Um operates to
for comfort,
‘The turkeys are the biRgest help I I
soil washing through the large enough
straight inner line and broad? low
have found for the succes-- of the
heel
are ebaraeteristies that add to
orchards," says Mr. Nute. .
The greens are kale and turnips;
of the shoe.

THUMBAT, ADCIBT K »IA

tohwiy

THE HOUSEHOLD CORNER

^ Jingles

DINING GETS JUST DES^TI

C/isaa.

W/

Huttt oed fluty

Sa-I

___

Maeter Reelpea
p*0 YOV have favorite recipe*
1^ upon which you build, to9 produce. a. variety
_rlety of bal
t
food*
belong to the same eUwl
If yon use these socalled master
rivlpea. you belong to a very seD«tfal«
croup of hoiuemakera With i
.iJrtUJy no offort i
dozen, making- M.2R profit. Mr. •'>"
““V
1 order m ’ Jj!
^
J‘‘" «"e«7 day cake or miir
,'*»Ve clean
» that-***,, take-en-. jrartr
Hopper helievBA
believe* -hathat nn,.h-v
poultrj' and • :V oxcdlent.pian isno Combine seed !
„ re Tc lieatort a^!el ^or ^ ^ a« five and - sow the mistun ! *»“«*'“
kept, in the laying h-,i: •
«d sUll you have
8 give tjte Breateid anset for any • •
“V"
j
^ o’cloek >n *.thA
"'t* a«»lind trying to
broadcast m any space that offei.-:, ;
_ o ciocK in jthe afte’.
oniisnal formula
fnimer.
'.
'from now on until October 1. ThiJ“"'”’
ground ouisi.k* i.-■
Nuturally, when you flnir'snu
Hepry D.cken of Campbell county
muddy.' Most of the eggs w«k
b” ,uoportion* should appTiiXinia’.ciy
-.....................
n the key reclne it
•I...
.
conSpareil the yields or'c«rtifi<‘d and
that Is perfectly bnloaced is
.■Aarf Sib'erian kale, one pai:; Sev. laid by then and the flock will haV.A^,'^ •Tinibinatlon
ombinatlon of in^eillenti
lagredlenta and
uncei-tified Irish Cobbler seed po- . _
•
ample time to range.
.
In t wirM liirucil lopsy luny. wliul i 'ilult Iho liuiler in a wide simlliiw
that calls
rails for sutnilles tba
that itav
_
tatoe.. and found that every doL '
P»~=
(oiild ha anre appropriate than an up. Wiu or skillet. Add the augar. di»
Painting is „;he-be« prevea-ivv .
same from week to week, anil
turnips, one part; Bose Chinese
■Ide down .•ske: And If It's made with mi.uUng It weiiiy. Lay the pineap^'
f~ «rSfcd .«4
—Dwarf
»“
umath to tgoDth. Of course,
dings. as,.rotting
•
is du..-.'■.tsnea, one pan;
Es^ex Jeiuy of buildings,
IukaHoiij
lUK*Ho.i^,ilUca
of c
?ia. There was^a difference of 37
little variation Is the.
■hiiee and ptAvias In thie sugar mix*,
la.gely
to
lack
of
protection
again>:
.;t. fwo prnta- An ounce of this
; lna>tiriimkl’1 goodnena.
givx
hrnwued to a lure, and place a cherry la each pin*.
lels in
;n yield of certi
one-half ^bushels
The
xture should cover a space two wea'ther and fungi growth.
pflden wlirj/i‘.
i*. It's enouyh to rl^ht the nPlUe center. Then prepare the iipong*
fied compered to common Heed. The
wood becomes rough, small fiavurtMsivonlng agenc There are a numcpiietllcs /f'iiuy
:
•t wide and lOi) Jeet long.
It iiuy fatBlIj.
best grade of certified seed product
Iht of theae master recipe# that are '^-'-JftWUb/plneepp
and
1/ pineapple upside down cake
•\nother fall gr^ i-s .spiuacb. It; ap^ar
. . ..
, „ cupping, wai-ping UnU
■ PU.VIUR W.SRT
'siswi on a perfect flour and leavsold for $1 per bushel, and the best
s much more than Ita mere goldes
Pain?.' whethe: I ••i.liii: eomhlMitlon. These are the
a category different from
^ade of uncertified brought 50. •
. i—jne»p and slmpllfity ■3^ prepaiaIpea that have been develoi*<l
ready-mixed
■ uthers just
n named >n
i that it is ‘*““*'’*
. — ,------'
-------- * ®'‘
a; ;
cents, making a ditfeven'ce of %C‘J
iiiri.
til
rvi-iiiimieod
IL
Now
that
nutrliind eelf-rlalng
jctter sown in drills rather than *>«>me. should be
of good quality
an.: , flour, and can
,, be
,
per acre.
ilrinai studies have found canned pineAtidrd upon alwaye to give
i.plenilid retulta Tbs producta made I apple lo he a valuable source of e»
Beat the egg yoH, Mtn'light aafl
Boyd coumy farm leaders dispiaywrtii this seif-rlslDgfloor are aooful-' ; seiinal^iiisnilnit ond'ialeernla an 1m.
.
I 'ban the olheis and shouid accord- •
iv healthful, becauae such cakes and
ed thcr• inter.
e2l.n„od work
....... „„„h„ dd,p.,; ' ^1. h«,),k ,„d .Uilud. of -.h,.
poHuiii :u,f to digestion, hoiisewivef sugar, which baa ’Ssn'sl'fte<t*'*Fold^
"Miitina have extra ainountg of min.
ami tiMsi.-,«ses are seeking new way* the l-eaten white* of 2 egg# Sift tb*
?r,
k™ ‘ 1™
...'..If iod, i. dbodt riehi. II '•■">’“=■ •‘■'>‘■■■'•1 '< "lodKime 1. m.,:.- crau
derived from tba Bouo^alelnn:
of including plneaptile In araie way Hour, buking powder, and salt t.igelher
103 membo.s, and procur.rff fukd. , ...
D.nniark ia used, aowini,. pioaiam. Only, pieaaant e.perieaoo
Pbosplinte used to iMven the flour
I dally .111 rlie menu, s
3 .unies. uiid fold Into ibe mliinrt,
from bd.,n«. hoo... that ro.i,rod ...... ..
.. ........
■ fcrild be di,ou„.d and tea.i»r,
Matter Muffln Recipe.
kkild in the lieaiefi whites of tbe oth»
IPri.R I PStftK
me'nl"! ,h
'“"rr'
'"r W™"!! «dulrm, bui
idO"'!"” Of unplea:. r cups Mlf-ruiaa 4 tbsp. mslttd
H cut.
2 eggs aud add the flavoring, poor
ot buMer
buMsr
eopful
eopfulofo
cui'l
,
■ tboritaina
I1 rui'ful
.If -.rowo
eboppiHl 4#(i
,o™ l^ai
i" ■' /
7 °f‘
»“
"il >• d"'» iold-rSnant
•hould nerer be aover
the idnet,,ple mlxiure and bah*
sugar
mb 2^
ruoush ,0 .urvive ib. «e.iher we
'I'il'lrm »■!■. "oIn
u moderate oven flVI Jegree*) v*.
I sllcsa •
cent (In pseUt dona Ut c»il lo the ;»ii for «
ronnT .ktent M,
ir H,
B Saa.er
dw..., of
>■> Thank:«iving,
not be eozweted
te«t balvsw I
Sift tvgeiher flour tad
^. toujty
of
..... I"™
,. ....
^
unv, 70s
later. ■I'oold exciteme.nt
naraseblBo
ebsrmay
Btinutea.bffor* raratng tbe'eak* «g|
add the ei-gs. milk, melted «1
Casey cdunty reports that there is
upolito down.
....... 'iHke I atiff batter.
‘
‘"Pai* digestion.
thus furnishing c trly spinach
! intere.<t in raising horses and
together. UnTf flii
an I
•h.‘ Kpring to follow.
mules than hi', any time during the.
tins and bake In aioderate ev«
nr*
mini ttnl to present evidence t
=. ,y«0h „ ,h. dord..l ,.,|
r«- ..d 0^.1= A,.„d . .
MARINE
ENUSTMENTS
<4H)‘ P.) M.Tkea 14 muOlna
past 10 yea:s. A committee has
1. knfr .kdly .0 i™™, ,h.
.
12 D-,,..,
CliJ, Cwy.
uke this atendard i#dpe
ARE ASKED FOR IN SEPT. educational qualification? and .t
been formed to purchase breeding
many varltBona.fo ’
good character before tltcy at
mmb trokbleb,
»
boy,
more.? of good stock. Some farm-*
*''®
accepted.
■ju»l as the sced^ f’’’*''
volunteer elAb
aiS^chSt
' poppyi
... ... l...«l„. » bf.0.,
W
,,
Macon. Ga.. August 2!» — High
Their dutie# an performed t
00tai«. and ria
*
rhoiil graduated interested in 'serv- .Marine Barrack# and Navy Yarus
Cmaty Agsat N«te*
;
fleabeetles may prove annoy- **“**
*" Kentucky this snini-. ^--------ng fn the -U. S. Marine Corps am)':ih many sectons of United SUte
. a citcuiar which
Knott county fanaetw have the '"C To ghard againrt them a sprayE*«“ty counties were rept*- discusse

51=! js-

rc'ur«„h

■

€?;

best crop of soybeani-mducetrTtf" "et with Bordeaux mixture, 4-4-fiO.
. .......divismn of tie,Collt^ of
.u,:I'is I
-= ,..,1
“'“S"
______B
several yean.
n their —staca
inspiration; the boys learn. tucky, has dialHbuted to more than
Many purebred ram# are
6,000 fanuiB*- ;
a ...and ,b.r*Tf
7”’“
bought in Jessamine county . b^ md.
land meaaurementa as uaed in the
In addition to general informa ium.i^aeon. Ca
first true, leavea appear.
floclw of newiy
national
agricultural
adjustment tion a^ut curing, the circular give*
The Marine Corp# is the on y '
warm weather
Exceptionally wan
Arthur .Abner, ofT.ee county, has
work, and the girla studied
plana and speeificationa for the branch of Amer.can miiiUry ?ci . ^
good hi.........................
hillside field of corn on Umad
"
•
ontinuci.
ridge, ventilator, which baa bt«n vies teviag tbe erfueaiionai ttan. '
derd
of graduation from high school!
A Leslie county,4-H club boy utOuidng either tie commercial
^
ed his^unior
Week expenses work- ..reparation or home-made "tobawo
ventilation or aopeejor education. Having an
lis^uni
ing in^^arden, and obtained veget- '.ca”* is suggested, rwsence oi we
o.i«,™,ti
*«r nor- autboriied strengtB of onjy 1*5.009
(hi# organization select? it? appli
abies and supplies for a cluT^mp.
pianT lice is indicted by the tmtiing 2nd i^nd^ ?;du^^nx
o____ county
____ A__________
J „4
ii.. leavea
_____
I*i
Paducah, and Frank-; ,ide venti atora for ntak*. and fnr cants with care, requiring all who
Many Green
^armera____
areJ_________
downward
o^c
If control | “**'
county,
B !,»BV >VVA,,.C>MAaUIA bS thC OUtlcL
reporting good Korean lespedeia paa- :s given as,-soon as -the first ugns j
The prfneiple involved is that the
tures.,
, ,
are seen, much trouble may be
Collet* of Agricltnro Has Plvo
drier, heavier air enters at the
In Hflrtan county, 128 CWA can- avoided later, for the plant lice are
>t CoBBo.eoBe.t
■mracemeat
ground or side of the barn, passe?
ning leaers were present at demon- .exce^ingly prolific.
*
Home
studentii - who up through the tobacco where it acstrationa given by the home demon.
-------------------------:----------were graduated from the College cumulates nsoisture and leaves the
stration agent
| Twenty-ihree Todd county farm^
of Agriculture. University of Ken- barn at the opening in the ridge,
Banks at Cynthiana—are lending vr* who kept business records in tucky,-at the end of the summer, This opening provides a mean? of
money to 41H club members to buy , 11)33 made their first profit for term were Anna Sue Ammcrman.; removing the water that is evappure bred dairy stock.
three years, analysis by B. E. Proc- Cynthiana; Fannie Mildred Brum-! ortattag from the leaves of the nirt station shows,
mn^:;
Homemakers n Menifee
•mett, Harrodsbnrg: Patricia Ruth ; |„g tobacco. The effectiveness of
tent was .8300,060;
9g to.
canned corn and beans aocording’t
Johnson, ^xington,. apd Winnie j the ridge ventilator is.based on the
ia.88.OQ0. and in Flora Sinclair, Campbelisville. Ham- i f.ct that it ferovidea complete cirExperiment station cScular No. 220, io.-s in 1931
1032 it was $4,000. .During the n A. Travis, of Little Cypres?, was ! eolation of air throughout the barn,
and report good results.
The demonstration Orchard of Dr.
year 5 per cent was paid
graduated in agriculture.
, j},, circular, which
; and $24,000 profit CircaUr Doaeribos Ridge
E. M. Howard of Harlan county ha*!‘he
•
by Russell A. Hunt, extension field
VoatiUt.
300 bighiproducing fruit trees, 1,000 >ivlded.
,apnt in a^ndmy, is ailed "The
fields
strawberry plants and 2,600 grape j .All corn ........ .................
........
The importance of ventilation in
idge Ventilator In Tobacco Barns
vinea.
where the soil was limed and pfao*. curing tabacco and the construction I and the Importance of Ventilation
1 are phated give
give indications of a large of the ridge ventilator on barns are ‘ io Tobacco Curing.
-liVankiin
.
. I
countynot using acid in oahniag.^n order • increase hi production, reports the
to help eliminate spoilage. \
1 county agent of Powell county. Tbe
• -lamesteneie-beinr-nwd in Serena ^ nanph^peaTn to be thn^beft ,;aised.
tag quantities in Union county for for the past H or more years,
soil improvement
-| Farmers ?sho have watched the
--------- A.- C-.-Buroattfc -agentjn-jhatg- demonitratiopa ate paipgjjj^re limeof Negro worit, reports that two 4-H stone, and laet month spread 713
club boys of Jessamine county have ,
A surplus of poutoes has been
a garden valued at $75, raised by
I produced in-Bell cjunty for the first
improved methods.
■time, due to t^! of good or ierliTHE CARDEN
( fiad reports that 927 families jtlant; ed 1,800 bushels of seed potatoes.
; which will yield at least^lS.OOO
Fall Ctwea# mod Salads. II
busheis. Other fiimiliea and com
By John S. Gardner, Kentucky
mercial growers estimated a similar
College of Agriculture

■ iiiiLi
HARTLEY BA'
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Ferguson 'Funeral Home
(Soceeasor to Holcomb Funeral Home)
Call# answered Promptly Day or Night
Complete line of

caaketo at

Raasonabla

Pricaa. ,

! Anytime,

Give Ua Y

For Funer^Flowerii

:t::: Phene 9
M'

KENT^“~^ “ -=

The First American
“A lift h>ui->^ Cdmp'.pg, cuaol
of t

.

hot it cko proBm Iho foBilr from

^roteef Your Property

m

k^PROVEN^

Lb, ...k. f.ll »k.d.

dkL •,

P"d.ctio.

from ,h,;,

C.r,.nt,, .M e.,1 M«-

Howard M. Hughes
The Mutual Life Ins. Co. Of N. Y.
Mfldand Trail Hotel

When you boy roo6ng ior new or old prop-

mg

erty, get yoor money*! worth. 6e iure that

c.^
"‘“ro^'il'lSSkiTB.ud.

«.d a,, prop., t„d.

n..d iftoo.d rich Ip niaoj... Thl. IpS. «' l*»»k
™.y b. pB.,id.d thropsh . oo.t ol Woul .lt.Pt.0P PO». Ap.wpo.lnimo,.. orlItl,,-,oin,u b.enl.ish-;W bo... h.. b... bmit, .od
ly fertiyzed
fertiijze for the crop that occu-,»th« one sta.ted.
1 it in1 the early part of the sea- j
son. It may he rich enoutrfi.
grectrt'.-ird "-oi
-

S:> 1 P'cprratioh for the fall green?
is Eli-'r.-’-. h! tlrnt :•/ -*.»d»H,b.ing
ahttHo-.v "“r-'n-' f'
•
hoctajr ' 'J* the w.t.I? o
at sht'u!*! aiway.? be
of'hext year’s garden. wiH breah-ihe
anrfaee <iu>te enough for. seed to be
sown. A light rain will cover it ade
quately; deeper covering than that
/taey be-too deep. Thus Is indicated
a secondary uso for faiy-green plant'taga. that of replacing imsightly

tfic roof you pay for will deliver tbe aervice
you deaire.
We handle Carey Roofings and Sbinglea —
products of a manufacturer with over W years

Gorseous !!

f iuccesaful experience. These Pro^ Roofs'
-

cost no more than ordinary materialeget
,ur price*.

STANDARD FOR

Your Vovo.’ obtoinwl bore »m
earn the compliments of others
as well, folly aatisfy^ig you.

*

Morehend Grocery Co*
' Morehead
Kdataeky'a Qrma* AttmmmI
M-Tegottor im LmmUvaim
SEPTEMBER KO>15

"They’ll Say It’s

,

Our operators have' the kr^ck of
accenqating your particular style
of beauty.

B00«e
I

E.

'THE PREMIER IN-BEAUTY WORK'

IS
Jl

THUKSDAT, AUGUST S^ 1*34.

the

ROWAy coowt't news

S P O RTS
Tiiirteen Games Are
Foo*4,|&K.d„,„ ; le^ne s^nao.,. |Pirates Tskc Lcsd By
.....
Carded In State Loop
owitwjrtr.:
Beating Paris18 To 3
Conage

W«, Loa, Pc.

^Louisville at Loum-ille
t Oct. iStiOhlo tf.lt Athoni:
•
20—Eulrn ,t

A busy week is -n pro.=pcci for
aJl Kentucky Stac^ Lia,'ue
leans, wiih doublehsader* Khednlf*.lowed by games on . Labor Day,
Hood^y. TWiteen gatnee. in aU
wii: b« played.
The

leading

Horehead

Piratat
hold the spotlight again on Sunday

;^0..d ..

'•.7So;

Paria -------.70J
Mayaville ,
:,.v- :-D.P.u», Cr«,c«,Ue, M. Fle'ltiingsburg
.r,:r,
Vonceburg' ..
.300
B£L Sterling .
.36.'
------ ;------^
24—Hanover at Hnnovrr
BrookariUe ..
.11.3
Snoirrel hnnUns hu been . Uivb ’
2»—Tmonylnnin
Georgei-acket so far this summer. 1
»dvei»t of hickory nut time
Eaatom Konteck, Tomebars
Slorehead 18; p«r;* 3
‘’’I"** *'■*
'<>
«P con- ' s^pt 29—Miami at nvf«rrt A
Owingjville 12; Brooksvillc 2
Flemingiburg 5; Vanceburg-3
^“"*'“4 and it is a
^=2—tJnion at BaTliourvUle
•May?vl!e 9; Mt. Sterling 5

27-Cidcm„.a „ Ctata„H

Squirrel H^tins

rrospects tjood4~

-? D.„rti.,

.Al“„nn

their eyes onI the
the lecond
lecond half
half bnnU
himt.

'

For the first time sines the aec.-ind
half fight in the Kentocky State
League began, the PaHa Merchants
were out of first place, as the
h«d Pirates uniemihea anoG, .- h: .
After aeven innings of into.-t.?
■ ting attack, wh.ch combined \v-r.h
baaeball, yOwingavillo cut iootc •.. ..
four miaeuea of a temporarily dea barrage of baae hits in the eC..... mbralis^ Bourbon County nine and
ta.l., „t. «nr. d. „n. «,d va .
les* five-hit pitching
defeated BrooksviUe at Brool? ; ; gave the locals an 18-^ victory here
Sunday by a score of X2 to 2.
Sunday afternoon. It was the worji

Owir.giviile is

Winner By 12-2

It all started when Taylor, Qw. dmbbiiig that Farm has taken dii»ingsvnlle pitcher, a^hed-e tv :
year, and was charmaerwic of the
line dnve to left cfenter for ir-Rmn, batting attack of the-HPi,^ the
Following Taylor’s homo last hslf.
hU boy?
illc combined three singles.
The victoiy gave Morehead first
Uth.
)le by Gilb, his fifth hit of piaoe by a half a gpme
Krounds. It will not be nece.ssarj’ »
Uxington
a., a bom. run by 0. Ritth.
fcoreiuad „U»»d It hit.,
Raymond Rhoades,
to have migratory bird atamo 'to
^—Washington ft Lee.
and three walks to scoresix run
of wfaiefa were for extra bases. The
leadng hurler of the second half ^illl hunrioves" n.„ „ no, el„..d ^
■
and put the game‘s ice.
Pirates sUrted strong scoring in
11!“^”1:“'' ■* ■ "''•fi-r, »«., ,nw| ,nich”f i°';- ,.’-5“"“"
Clnninn.,]
Gilb and Sternberg -were the
. the fim
Monday, September .3
first on Fraley’s
Fialev’s single ......
.m.1
----------- "
A..V tOM^n MAIIlIl Ulil ■
ting stars for Owingjorlle the :c. Spence’s triple. In the second frsma
-i.f the «W
.srhAr.. *nd
,^A Victor
-1..... m
4- i,
-........................
Vanceburg at Morehead
d *"••«««.
meant to raise money to patPback OcL 20—-U. of Notth Carollr.it t..
mer Having a perfect day at lu the locals ullied five times, with
>nfl.^ and rated as one breeding grounds for waterfowl and ’
.Vt'. Sterling.at Paris
with a triple, double and thr.
two Paris, erroa figuring k the
or tbc top-notchers of the circuit, :hi, would not affect doves.
Ort, 27—.\labania Poly. U-xinr.oa
t^r .............
at vpn'lllgt
Owingwille
•
4
1,
~
singles to his eiedit in five .tr.'fft
counting. On four consecutive hit
r service in the night cip.
The
...A. Game
wBKtv *UU
and liBu
Pink Aaxuciauoa.J
A&diociatiun ... ^
_ 01 A.aboma,
--------------- ' Lexington!
Lt-oukaviilc at Mayaville
the plate. Siemberg got two sing-ui. singles *y Staggs and Rhoades and tley, w
Koatley,
who shut the Fyr«te« out
going to probe deep into the quai! •
"—Southwe.stern at Memphi? |
and a home run in five times at bai. Carter and ^uley's double, Moroiitiiiir nvnKUv..
............. ..............I
ll—Tullne Bt L*<inv»AT.
I
G. Ritchey also ^d a good day a: k«*d ran the count to 9.0.
On-*
At Vsneeburg
the plate, getting two triples i.n. base hits by Oxley. SUggs an-1
There w little to choose between jecl this winter
The American
Centre College
Buiey and Rh^^^e^ three bagger
The
Vanceburg baseball cliib a homer in five trips to' the plate.
Morehead and MayavUe in many ra. Field Has been ‘running a great “"!’ •
Tvnn..-,c<2 a: Kno-ivi; ..
For BrooksviUe Rube Arnold wa. ,
•" outfield fly gave the Pirate-;
apects. but the local outfit have "cries of articles on quail raising
<1—Morehead ci DanviKflowed surprising strength Sunday
’"‘"'e I" tke fifth fti luke the
'-• hind the pitching of S eidel, but the whole shows for his team, got..•tamped themselvet as a real mur- and hi* will be studied carefully.
;
• 1-—-Xavier at Cincinna.i
couhi 14-0.
ting two of hia team's four bits,
jiccumbed to Flemingsburg. S
dvrcrt row at the piate. The aver--------------- - ■
Oct. lU—Marquette at Milwaukee
Hajry
Lancaster, storting piuher
a home run, and the other a Urn-V large crowd saw the game.
rges show that every regular on tha
.
.
• Oct. 27—Furman at Greenviile
for Paris, .withered the storm unt.l
hanrer. He scored both nin.« •,
„.m 1. b.«ip..„.t».
* lisviile at Lou;svi:>
The game did not change
the sixthwhen he was jerted in
his team.
’eavng
the
•Baston Coilige at Bns
Score by Innings:'
i
M««head brought
Ji almost vi.tual lie for fou th and
Georgetown at DanviUe
Owingsvftie ........... 200 OOO 360—12 I
»*«•>
! saving Vanceburg in sixth.
mmv.
V^.b«Ob V.mrt.n l.|
Btobk.vill. •Vov. 24—Mercer at DanviUe,
BrooksviUe ___ "..000 101 000__ ““
baggers by Fraley and
Vov.
2H—Chatunooga.
ChaiUnooga
, r
“ -"'.•nib. - a. v.m„
pi™l„.fl,ar|,. Tb. Pl.mMay.viUa Take,
base blow by HiiMoMhaad Callag.
Traa.ylv.Bia Ceilege
umaiiiD .ailRbt tadlcM and inwi,„ nr. pkkml
Mt. .SfrliBg
ttonStoggs..
Hm... Ul, ,.I«Hn. B.utBnn
1
,T«lSy Xt"' Sipt. 22—.Vaviei at C ncinnati
0................... Center at DanviUe
The MaysviUe Selects defeated M I
.......
wn in^e
fuvthnv d..„
inJb, loop sUn
.Uadinrt | S.v. Ui.
,hX£t loll. Sept^_SI^„ at Huntington
took first when hit
Ocfc 13...Rio Grande at Morehead Sterling in a KflH’ufky State leaguburgAnagement
8—Eautem at Lexington
-t ,iis pre-|had earlier in the .season. Hock and
by a piuhed ball and Violett, Wills
another bumper
............... Union at Morehead game at Mt. Sterling Sunday by r
Oit. 2&—Western at BowUng Green Oct.
and Williams followed with singies.
a.to
6
score.
The
victory
gavi
Ctt. 27..T»n.,»««,..«-fcegmgton
Bntk. nnH Dod™S- oI Ckt. 27—Moreheiadwt fcealBgton
MaysviUe five victories and" four a<- ' •‘nw Morehead iafteM furBddT tfi
ball minded. Steide! and Felix wiD ! B-ooksvIlle.
Xov. O-^Louisvillc at Louisville
2............... Eatteni at Richmond____
foats in league p!ay and a first <ii. another perfect j^irformance wi.h
hurl for Vine
________________
,:Nov. 10—Union s Burbourville
Nov. 10. . . Eastern Tehn. Teachers| vrion berth”
Sterling ip in three double plays. The Pirates did
r of Paris.
The Labor Day games find Vance- •
251—Georgetown at George,
not make an error and every man
I Morehead.
seventh
place.
tows
Perbapa tha kaauaat
naat rivalry to burg at Morehead, Mt Sterling
on the team, except the centerCanday’s
to Mt Faria, .Plamii«Bb«trr at OwmgsTnie
fielder bit safely at least once.
Sterling where Sam Ettltl's aecond , and a doublebaader between Brooks- Ug- sad owtetudiisg high seb-ls.
Staggs led Che day in hitting with
a to take j ville and MaysviUe at the tatter's sad Ih. larger caUege. ia the UaiUd
three for five. F^y. Oxley, Ruley
both ends of a twii^Ml. Mt Star. I 'tiall orchard.
Suta. win appear regalariy faai
i and Rhoades hadf twh. each. Paris’
Ing has been strengthening op eon- ^ O f ^ these
after la thaM colama.. Save them
I five hits were scattend among as
••iderably and o«At to make a.fight' Owin^viUe.gama m tha top-noteher. for a eaapleu Mhodak ihk fd.
’•Sehoolfcoy” Rowe,
sensational have- great hopes for the Teacher I many players. Cartec^one in the
horler for Detroit od the
thU fall. Downing wUI be working field with a good pert^ance.
iM registered his sixteenth with only a very mediocre squad in • The lineups and summary:
^
League has
consecutive victory to equal __ both size and number. Most of ih-. ,
Paris
AB R H PO A £
mark of three other huriers, includ stop players of laM year wfll not i Vtolett, 2b
..411251
ing Walter Johnson. Another vie. return to school this fall. The .-lutc Wills, rf
toiy for Rowe will give him to! ux. which raised teachers salni-ic? j Williams,
all-time record for ennMvntivo
i.s blamed for keeping many of tkt I Lancaster,
lories.
boy.4 away from coll^.. ...a..,, ..
Detroit stands at the top of the them are earning* their bread nn- !
American Laagne. four and ona-hatt bntter in the school] room, instciid
games ahead of New York, the pre1 the foot' season favorite. Not a little of DeCook.
iioifs success can be attributed to
the effective pitching of Rowe, the
TOTALS ...80 3 5 24 10 -4
All’e "Ducky’* CaTter has proved,
greatest sensation of the 1934 seS;
son.
Tha Tiaan hava .
I__u:i
imscif the spark plug in the Mor.Moraliasd
AB R H PO A E
head
ba.iebull
team.
Cavortin::
pnjey
3b .
of coming from behind to wlmball
•—=/, ov
games, and generally when one goes
second base. Ducky has been Qxley. ss
into extra innings they cop it
neldtog flawlessly and at the san. DaJ_
.
• • •
lime knocking the cover off the hsi!. Speneg, \f
Nv«t Sunday's Games

Motehcad at Maysvllle (2)
Pari*' at Vanceburg (2)
Owingaville at Mt. Sterling
Biooksville’at Flemingsbur^

C"

..e, ,bt.e ..E.n- HcTbn.

Tb. P.,1.

rier'ji^bm!

,1., -{1^‘x

-

if-

SPORT SPLURGES

Kentucky State League

BASEBALL
MorekeacI

PIRATES ^

Vs;
Vanceburq

MONDAY, Septs
^Cabor Day^

? :'i i:

Tur .J;

Eari Combs, the KlJhSibnd, -Kr, [Babe Ruth once said that
the Fugate, ef ..... 4-0 O- 0
0 0 "
center fielder.for the New York [’’“ond baseman is-the most- impi) • Nolan, ef ................ 1
0 0'irD-1T....
; Yankee; who last month crashed in. j “nt PWer on the team. Ducky has Carter. 2b ...............4 2 1 4
6 6
•- - fence which will at least lay
warranted such an
opinion.
Staggs, rf ................5
43 1
0 0 .
him up for the rest' of the season.
• * * •
: Ruley.
I believes he will come back, again ^ The Morehead Pirates aCe attract- Rhoade^ p
..2 3 -2
; next year. Physicians are dubious,
jbut Combs points^ his raaiy pre- - foTALR ,:;T
T
I voua injuries from which
rccov.
i'red successfully in spite of dire
-forebodings of the medico^ Earl >ve a winner seems to-be workln-t Morehead ....... 153 054 00*-18
, is also getting up in ygara.
having
..
...out. for since their club has been
Three base hits: Staggs. Ehoailes,
already passed **e age that most 1 showing their spurs .0 all the tesm Spence. Two base hito. Fraley, 0*.
sartr. ,.t »R.. . .
,
,
iia ,R. K.atu*
L..R.,. TV t.y Ra.-y. Ct.r. R.R. batt.4 ia,
j fan.s are coming out to Jayne Stn- Day 2. Spepce 2. Fraley 2. Oxlr' 2,
, <V»fh Downing, mentor of. the' dium. besides fjilowingthc team oStaggs. Ruley 2.-Rhoades 3. Wills
Morakeid College Eagles does not the.ioad.
2. Williams.
r?r:— ,-r„
DoubJ*^ plays. Haley to Violett to
: Oxley to'Carter 1
Carter to Oxley to Day: Rhoades to.
ra^U r to Day. Left on base: Pari.s
Moreh...nd 3.
I.g?,-x4t.,r
II in five 'nnineA; off Carr thre-in 3 innings.- Hit by nkchef. Cook
bv Rhondo.-.. Lotting pitcher. Lan.ast.T. -Strike out.". Car: 1. P.hojd-ji

WHITE MANOR
Coftee Shop V
BMaynille, Ky. Oppa

t of BloygiTUe

Stomach Gas
A

%

Jayne Stadium - ^ 2:30 P. M.

Delicious Foods

Try Us

We apeamU-Mte m Steak mad Ckiekn

One dou of ACLStI!tA guide*
ly reUe-.-ea gs.» blosUag. cleans
out BO-ra upper sad kiww
boweU. allows you to eat sad
sleep food. Qulclc. th-jraugn ho.
sill! eatlfvly safe.

A DUE RIKA

.At Prices TeeH Like

c B, BistiQp oauc CO.

.----Aj'-

toi:

'r--

sszjrv...

-..Vi

RebMCa Patttus apent Jasa
week in Soldkr. nsiting her aunts.
U vliiuoi fri.od, in A.hloc;
and Cha lesion, W. Vi., th-i v/oek.
MUs EdiUi-HcDanlela sbopp.J 1Lexington, Satu.dsy; . .
Mrs. George W. Mc:v.-o- nrtl .'avThter, Ida Olive
Ticni ia«t weekend .at Walts. K....
they attended the, Primil/.'.
"^1
^tisi .Association. *
,
'
Kill. •Tii.Vn C.v.'d-.-..n.-..
.i.b-.’ r.-'-incd T;-v.i!ay I'i-or.i Slai

‘SOCIETY

&'

THUMDAT. AUCROTM ^9M.

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

PACE ETCHT.

Vi.5to.» of World*! Fait/'
Return Home .
■ itib. John Howard Payne and
daughUr. Agnes, and Messrs. John
Jtnkin* and Raj-mond Allen return-,
,>d hon..- Saturday alter spending a
Veek at the World's Fair and »ev.
eral.days
in Decatur,, ..••«
HI.. where^Mre.
ur««.
u«^o ill
-------Payne visited
I--------- her aunt,
...Mrs. ,Ri__
Kolt. who «tQn,p.h.,d
The party also spent
Springfield, 111., where the yvtsited
the Lincoln Memorial.

College Film b
■ ■ Skewn At C ozy'

'

who IV 8. Although-»hf wa*!fuu:d^ In C?r-Wcn. S.mersH. ind
-------Mr... TC. V Lyh;h.'.tt.pd« ih. ,
■■ .1/ abl.- :o i?.*i a :ew d»>s
Albany and will return when school'
It was a mw rwe, and not a American Legion in .Ashland'
-.y.
sho enjoyed it as rhe fiad ijpgjr.g (n September.
fr.f.*baT match, that brought ••Tii- , Wednesday.
..,.
r.,-.
ysars.
s^na Meira:.;.:*. M-:?
y-. i^d'51;^ .Men-il C:oslc}- and .V.i:^,, A.ao.d, Mixia.: Caud :l.
s-;..; Mjadry
in
Reland Di.k,
.................... . ......................
........................................
_ . , J.<rw -•iva.-i
:-;va.-s^
:r.ns clmay at the Cosy ihca.f
Tuemlay in Maj'SvtUe.
/
„„j Vrilliain Cauaili
to Mi.
[ r.ijht.
Sf* much loi- orig ri.i . '
Dean and Mrs., W .H. Vaugiian
Aileeh Wall? spent several, i'leriing Sunday whfro the;, aitvn.
'.Met that thU new.rtt i-oliegr
soik Billy.
visiting Mia.
OB» 01
of last-week
Mt.‘'Stirling,
- - - ■
OB\>
vievr. in .«ii.
oi.ii.np.. ''‘-d the
1 cal needed this lo prove its v.ir/. :.. \Vaughan’.* mother. .Mrs. Jim Wood*,
„h„„ .ho w„ ,h. „«» of Ml..
Dennie CaudilL principai of
. of LouIm.
the field of 1/ght
tlar>- Clay Ledford.
i»ie Jdorchcsd High school, will
Dr«^. and Ta*;
• .Mrs'. .Harry. Crooks' and children tCVETfrora Darttam.^^f; C;;-9*iutdayr
from start to finish, .its fi
:S s.’'0. H. McGuire and bu'y
nre visiting reiatiaes in Harrodm ' where he has been attending h um.
logue. rhythmic tunes and u;)
tu:n?ii 10 IheJ.r horde at Viile
burg this week.
''»«»t
University.
minute plot place it in a ()s>.
MUs Thelma -Aden
hand is e^hijeu jni
.ii.d?.' .\l!ie \V. Young left Friday .
WH Wmiarns of Xenova. W her hu.-hand
dtseir.^no; :o mention
V store. Sfii has Tjeen
.0.- Washington where he -wUl re- \ a.. s visiting his dau^ier. -Mrs. Coicpanv
include* such celebrities of the nMiss Thelma Allen is slowly
_____
juva-Bai-ber, this .week. .
. ,MisV^wel^Jtowl
\
, . .lor.for
of
and sporting woMfi n*
covn-lns in th. Hontiootoo ho.pil.!, f>»l” .mnl M.y,
daughter, ' Mr. and M,re. A. .E. Maitin 1
Aucual 29 A 30
lime
Mary Carlisle. Ute star of "C-’I
hil,hough .h. ht. b»o .H. to h, 1.
M:,. Drow Er.n, .
HuiillBg- family *«d Mrs W31 Gary spcii.
* Lscy Kcgiey i* afcr.diir/ .b Huidor”; Buster Crabbe. in'.M.fo whnl choir for Mcrorof woolo, it C-.m, .pint Moiidop
Mary Carible rntd
Thufsday in Maysvilie.
i'Fair
it
rhieago
thi*
w-tfenaUy
famous
actor alld ath>etc-.
ij stiH uneertalh as to when sfce ton. shopping.
Buster Crabbe la
.„ . .............. ... ............. ..
Mr.- oPri Mr... Joo... Mfl« and
-Mi. nod Mi» Horbort Lopptr ond
Juvc! Koffiler 1 .leiieV.n;: li ■ M^or Goodsell, champion oat>r"d!t
Vili be aWe to return home. Her
*** k
V
gain Allen is still wiH» family and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fra- family of Lexington were puc^.s of
and crew coach: and Ted Fio-lV-f .
ut»> at Haldema ndurii;' U
mother. Mrs. Sam Allen, r. still snO,
^
wixard orchektre lender, and ' ’
her in HuntfngWn:
r Ci-anston. Sunday
M»* Berniae FUnnery • and Mrs..
musical entertainers.
.\ir. E. J. Richards, arrived In A. E. Martin are visiting in EUiolt
Mr. and Mr*. Matt Klug •r I 'l
'The plot centers around Vlvisf.
Entertain* with « o’Clhck
iheSa'^last week where he ^eil^ county tbu week. ''.
Wayne. Ind.. were Thursulav gn'
pretty co-ed and flirt, who fas m'
the Claude Kessler home.
remain for a short visit and then
Mil and Mrs. Will Wr>' and -Mr.
her affections on Bob North, t,-'—
Rev. and
Pj
^ return to hi. home in New York.
ond Mrs. A. E. Martin spent Sunday
Mr.«. Fannie Sorrell ha- purrif’ "
moat of his Slgmu Chi broth:.-.
Aug. 31 A Sc^t 1
tamed with a 6
a„d M«. D. B. Caudill and in Elbarille. where they visited
KvJre-.l Keg cy property and i secretly lores the charmer, bur
Zaxu PitU A^illip
‘’•S
Boone, left Saturday for New friend*
taking possession
(BKiDx
lawwfvfi Wednesilay. _ii -, gin
girl snj
shy. Vivian fixes all that Hy
ur/Blair. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wpm
accompalned
Mr. Edward Bishop spent
Holmes lo
,
. - .
, •
1 •
Kogley is moving to Chrislg.e-'^ A staging
acene. f rom
and .daurtter. Mary. Ella, an M. ••.•.-ic.by
,
^
their daughtere.
daughtere. Lucille
Lucille |i week
week end
end visiting-friends
visitingJnends in
in W hite
Festu*'Hs:I W .rhich
which EBob emerges a hero and
John .Anglin.
;-i Louise, who have been- in Co-[-Sil.ptlur Spring. W. \a. children. F. P. and Jagfe of Le^- leesly
Ipve. All goe* well i*.ii'
North suspects Vivian of favoring s
!
Clror, .odiboV j,
m
« Sor,d.,North
YouBf Couple Is

.

--e-

Cozy Theatre

Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi

Private Scandal

Qoiotly Married
Jame.*town, Ohio. M.»
Miss Crn,
Gene 81...
Bt»u
B.. ood .1,0 Mr., Aioorlr. J.o,r..roo„.
Jim Moore and Vera^tcher *nfilugaman. spent Sunday in Farm, «h« has spent sc-»re1 wee^ at ine
prised their friends several days ago
t.-.d at the home of Mr. and Mr*, heme of her
when (hey were quieUy married.
vorgj Kennedy.
; returned home with them.
Mr. Moore is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lucy Caodill of Ashland was, Mr. and Mre. Arthur Blair Mi- and
Mrs. Isaac Moore of Christy and he week end guest of her falter, i Mis. Noah Kennard were visitors in
'.Mrs. Moore Is the^langhter of Mr. Mr. N. E. Caudill and family and ML Sterling, Sunday.
and Mrs. John Butcher of Eniot»
rt.ended the Association at New Mrs. Ikie Blair and son, Mervil,
ville.
riorv. Sunday. .
! v sited Dr. Everett Blair ami fam. .llf. Jilt W.dr, ol Loboooo, 0.., ily in A.hlood. Sood.y.
■
HeitesM* Eatertain With
orrk otid td~t of her
.Ur. ood Mv,. Oov.r Cod.mi ol
}c- Cream Sapper
’ rothei. NelfOri* Csudll and family. Arhlood ,r,r. Soodo.r ,ror«, of
Mrv M. C. Crealey • and
Mrs. Anna Nickell and daughter
.Droo ‘"il». H"r.d.hn
H, V.uithn rolurnrf
r«lurn«l
of Muneie. Ind.. were guests
lb,id.,, from ChiooBO rttr. hr ho.given at the home of
. and .Mrs. j
J. .j.
T. Arnold of | le.io
lef>o at'emlmg
attending imromeT
summer sctiooi.
school.
Mi^ W.
Wednesday gening.
Pikeville visited at the home of
W. L.
L Jayne
Jayne has
has a.
ar aa guest
guest
M^^^ Mr^Ed M«.^' 'Jr
«”• “-ry; thi .Tweek her nl«e. Mis* Th«l.
Mr. and
EJ SfSiw Ev!2a •'“h""®"
»"•
• Cooksey of Ashland.
Mr*. F. P. BUir. Mrs Drew Evaim
jjarv Wilton, returned; Mi. Robert Epperhart of Mino..

- -zer:;^ = «

■„ ,
“ot ?“™oo"L«jo'"IVf™ b
Cornett of Ash’: '^ed. and Bob strokes the crew f
,hj, „cek.
* victory on homecoming day -upplii
Miss Mae Jones ha* returned • action for the resiiof the story.
Clearfield after two
«X
Ch'cago and Mt. Stc
- y,;., -}:

M. *. Wilson

Mabel Alfrev and son. G-"
returned after a'week's
A.hlond. Vwilo. fn,~l.
.
-HW””-I""
i
b„|.^
Alfi.T .-I fro.ll
ji.. ,h. „„k hrrr ri.ifms;
«nd fricniL*
ai!s. Bm^Wil'et ami Mrs. Ciaudi
g "w" accom^an::..! Rich.id Clay
^^erc he had hi_„ved

Hinton.
• '/
.th her grandmother.
Epperhart this week.
Denton, wheie .*he vi.ited
52^”-.M.-. ood Mm. Buro. Joho»n ond, HOdrrt Mooerd i, rhr k.mt of
hildren arc spending the week^ in Mi*s lOpuT .Maggnrd in Louisv.He
-p,«rtied'SunWeddings Held
Cinclnnati on bttsineas. ^
, thi* *wk.
^.tiv from KnexvilW, Tenn.. afi-i
Suadey Attss—ii
-Sfir-and Mrs. Melvin ,HnHf»-and i' Dr. and Mit. G. H--*^-*^"**
'^omnlrting i'ffTT w>
’*

anTMrTohrpTuerandMr^l

'=■ -goveinmcn. work at the I'nivcit:..

^ *VV *on of Mr and mS Mf
rc
*
1
Mr. M. L. Wilson. J.ek Cecil and
Caskey, son of .Mr. ana .nre. nii
I Gene B;ock of .Ewnic ha* ^.r ■
n.„-i,.rtA- •.ttended ibr
Casker of this citv. were quietly
Matgnerite Calvert vra* a spending a few days wi.h Kenneth
Legion convenlioii
married Sunday iriternoon at the
Sterling.
, Pern of this city,
AaUand.
home of Rev. T. F. Lyons, who rt^ g Daugherty and Mrs.' Mra. G. H. Pern and »n. Kenneth,
ficiated.
They wm accompanied
j^wn vlsito.re. are spendne the weekend at Ewing.
bo .Mr. oo^r.. Dookln Johnnii
^
j,iu Toomrl ood Ml»
..of this Cityf
.
! jjorgari Clayton, attended the Le- ’ Karr were in Chicago la«
/1 uioM convention Monday in Ashland, j ^ere they attended the "W
iltowh* is *he sale report
■ Mr*. Car^d <Uvm
■
/ \ Fred Blair
I bosioess visitor . Fair.
Bridge Party
■'I
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Drnest Jayne* were of the Farmers Stock Yards at
Mrs. I. N. C.arrea was hostess tq
find Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer. in Maysvilie Thursday where they
®" August 25. 19S4a bridge party Wednesday evening.
ehildren; -Leo Jr., and Msrian ■ met -Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson
HOGS-Receipt*. 15.S.
Parkers.
Miss Eliene Sidney Evans was aw«r- ^ ^
Ash-! and son, Donald, who were return- 710; Stock Hog*. 52.40-54.45.
ded the prise for high sevre and
^ ^ ^
^ Mrs.'inc from Chicago after spending a
CATTLE—Receipts 302
Steers.
, M.
« c;
r- Crosley'
rvob.u„- u
given the
of Progress.
$3-*6.20: Cows. $l.»2.00: Cow, and
Mr*.
consolation- priM.
Mrs._
Garred
“
Mrs. Cha*. Mabry and family of-| M:s. Sidney Rilej- and Ratty Cah^. 5I8-525; Stoclf Cattle. S6served a delightful luncheon after Jacobs. Ky.. have ?hoved to, their. Yoang spent Sunday in Lexington. $15: Baby Beeves.
the game.
SHEEP « LAMBS — Receipt*,
! property on Tippett avenue. They1 Mr.' and Mrs. A. W. Young and
anday in
in Flcmingsbnrg.
,1.01*0.
Top Ewe* and Wethers.
i-plan.to make this their homg for j Sunday
FI.
j the purpose of entering their chiU [ Mr. Nick Hadden of Ml. Sterling SA20: Medium. S7.60: Top Ewi.i
spent
Sunday
iii
Morchead
visiting
and
Bucks. S7.06-$7.30; Medium.
‘dien in school.

Stock Report

Personal News
--------

•

__

Miss Lottie Powers wilMeave Mon, 1 children and grandson. Zane, spent »G; Common. S8.20.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cilv Building

SepL 3 A 4
Buck Jei
1b

White Eagle
—EPISODE 2—
“YOUNG EAGLES"

SUNSET TOURIST CAMP
Two Miles East of Morehead
Whiskey Specials for Fri. & Sat

U.S.Eagl6

89c

.

Aged 6 Months

89c
75c

Cieaf Com
Two Naturals
Woodpecker Gin
Rock aai Rye
Tom Coffins Gm, 35c

^for$yS

WINE SERVED BV THE DRINK

Cieamof Ky. and Numerous Other
High Priced Whiskies and Brandies,'^
On Sale At The..........
\,_

SUNSET CAMP

Louisville, where she will ' friendfc
.
'
CALVES — Receipts. 104. Top
/
MARVIN WILSON,'MBoiifor
Mis. Clara Robinson returned
nday after
after spendirtg
spending »a week
Bryant-Stietton
several
86.80: Medium.
*5.50: <omhome Sunday
Biyant-Stratton businJssI
busintol Mr. aHarry
*—.; vGoldberg
..—-spent
c*.........
-......... Veals.
.........................
,
“Drive Oat and See Us“
• on mon
ion and-Large.
and -Large. f3.*6.50._
f3.*6.50.
with her^daughter in Owingsrille.
, ^fhool. .
] dayh lasf'week in -Ginciftnatt
TOfTAL RECEIPTS. 2.341.
Miss Nancy Nickel, although not
Mrs. Moore of Bath county .'pent I business,
able to be-up Is rapidb’. recupe*"**’ the week end with her daughter.
Dr. N. C. Marsh of this city,
tended the Kentucky Association of j
Morgan Clayton.
, ing a^ her home aftex a i operation
j Miss Eva Conn and Evelyn Gary. Gfiiroprectors at Lexington,-Friday ;
in a Lexington .hospital.
- Miis H^Roli Staggs aad Lorene^y^, j»Uirt»«d'. from a thr^. wffia,
Wwt "Vir-!
’
'dii, Ob. Hour’, CB™ fr,m M.-h-d. Sh«Wt Rm. T. Ota.«rSparks spent Monday shopping in vacation in Eliiaville where they | Mr. Clifford Davi* oT West
A ir- j
Ashland and HunUngton.
| visited their grandmother. Mrs; Will J
^ , ^«TTf-his-aunt. Mfs-1dQUti. The World'. Feto, end ih. Nordi.
Rosa McClain la« week.
.Mrsr Charies Jacob.* who ha* been .MrDaniel.
Brs. Merita Jone* and chtidren of_
Th. N.«. E«d,mh.' bh.- T.llmhto S™ ~ Roltohl. MmhmU. . , ,
Lexington are the guesU of her sis
. S- to £ tom .to P« 0oi>. r«m, j * =■ Elwood'Alien left •Tue;*day ter. Mrs. Mottle Jones this week.
J. C. EVERETT & CO.
Yaar First and Last Cbs
Mrs; C. W. Garnet and Mis.* Lar-1
Mi-s. E. D. Patton, Mrr. A. T. Ta-:
Daalars in Crain. Saad. Plaar
Tn-Drial^and Gas
J. HECHINGER .& CO
a.r.« o. H.n.bor. ..m
.
Peed nadtSnil
A Good Clothing and Shoe
ebmUoIMr. .bdMr., C. P.
Xn.''whYhL. "S
! Cl-tdr. .I«.
K.thrrr.r .l«kStore with Roaionable-Priert '
When lb Mayaville
.
J Buntinirtbn, hon.it.1 tor
j-ob —rr S.turd.y .hnnrr jur.l. ol

MAYSVILLE - pNTUCp -DWECTORY

•

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Snyder- and , “ AMrs. Claud Kessler.
Mrs. Charies Jacob*. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Duley and daughter. Charlotte
and Mr*. H. L. Moore enjoyed an
outing at Lake Park, Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bert WillA spent
Monday in Ashland on business.
Miss Charlotte Erwin has returned
10 her home in White Sulphur
Spring*. W. Va. after spending
»verel day* with Mr. and Mm. BDl
Gillespie.

Properly Fitted Footwear

MeCLARK'S
drownbildt Shoe Store

The Citizens Bank

Boater Brawn and Brown Bill
' Shnod .

■

' Wa bail year bny at the
rigbl priee and g«r*»‘««
•atlsfaettea.
We bail any a.omit -katb.
.. to.,
ar St
be tmm^
large ^
av -mmP
•••“ g■ D~T'
lira.
Sea Or Write
RUSSELL JOHNSON
Msrebead. KOt-kr

Hinuickeri A McfCkrtfay

We Fit Your Feet
Because
We Feature Fit
REUABLE SHOE STORE

Clothing, Hots
FumUbings A SbM

n

Wasl Saeaad Straal

Per the Best in Clnthas Made

. . of Morehead

HAVE YOUR HAT
BAILED
H., rrfU b. bl—
before the Depart■iwt of Agriealtare and Ex-

Viait the
RUSSELL THEATRE

_

11 of dollars, and man after man wfll be out of woric—
business would be dead. A community u busy aa
monay circaUtos, one of tha primary fuBetieaa of^ a

When lo Maysnlle
Visit the
MIKE BIIOWN STORE
For' any of your needa

Men's Store

211.213 Mnrkat Street)

Maysrille’s
Mast
and. Up le Data Garage
Pbaae 25

KEITH A KEITH
BniA — OUs — I

MARTIN ROZAN
Marnkaal Tailor
8 East Saeaad Straat

Mny8rU|e's FmeM
tIHAS W. TRAXEL & Co
Gmaa nad Elgin WntchM
Jawalry

tUsailtea. IBllfia Waiebas
Jawairyt

THE

P. J.* MURPHY
1878

1M4

give your mebay cireulaiftoB, helping yomr town and

TUNE’S
Randy to Wanr.
. Qaalily U
. 22 Want Second Stireat J

The Citizens Bank

NAVARRE HOTEL
CAFE

•NVreaet

Appaiw)

GEORGE

H-

Far Ma.**

frank

17.19 W. Saeaad Straat
ciathiag.
Faraiskings. Hats

HENDRICKSON’S
Wall Papar — Paint — Raga
Wa wlU aapraeUta a Hsit

TAVERN

Paaoes for Coed Peed
CaM Bear
10 E. Saeawl Street

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
.

Fawaa. Par Its Feed
CUado WatUas, Prey.

MAYSVILLE STOCK
YARD COMPANY
Snb Ew Mnmdoy

C Colawt Early.

' 3|

:K

